



BOARD OF EDUCATION, 
l~IGU111 Gl:NERAIJ AS l~&JllLV OF 'fUI~ 1'\TI~ 01' 10\\ \ 
Dlt. MOl nne. 10'\'-":A. 
JOII 11 f.:lUAI g. tH A'l B L•HJNTl.ll 
16!19. 
• 
Omcc of S• erdnr1 of thr Board of F.ducnUon, } 
D.F..a M t!'&f., lv ;., D1 n~nc Sn1, 1 ..:(\. 
Gcntlanm qf til~ .&ard of .Ed ti n 
ond of th &eneral.A ctnbl!J : 
l n confonnity witlt nn net of 1l1C' Uonrd of Educntion. enti:lr>:d 
,, An ncL lo amwidc ror tho «!lCCitOll nud to dcfiiH> the dlltlC$ of tlac 
::5ccrctnry ol the Board ofl~ducntlon1 '' 1 hcg le.nHl to submit t!J•• 
following 
ttl~ J> 0 H T: 
u the l-!Hl1 duy vf Jnnunry, 1~5(1, r 1iloll my Doud with the 
Secretary oC Stnw, n.uu cutorod upun my o!licinl (lulios. W'ith tlfi 
littlo dclny ns JlOSSiblc, J hnd tl10 Acta mal th Journnl C)( the 
Bo:u-cl of Education print <1 nml distribut(.-<1 tw ICquirod by law.-
ton thoo~nnd COJii{'a of the tormcr nnd fi\(l hundJ ·d oopi s of the 
latter. Th,:re nrc Rhont ouo hundrud and 6ixty CoJ•ics of tlu~ 
Acts, nnd s~nmty·fivc COJ)iC6 1•1 the Journal& eLill on lu'Uld in this 
nfiic:c~ l also 1md l\\ o tlaon nnd lh c lmndrc•l co pic of the report 
of tlw Snpcrintcndcut of Publin lu t.rnction to tltc Bonrd of Edn-
cution, nL their fir.t regular Scs iun, printed pro\ id d by a TCS· 
olmion of the Board. 
It is scarcely n~ 5ttry tltnt. I rulndc to the cmbnrrnwncuta uu-
der wbicl1 our acllool •ystcm luborcd durin~ tho cnrly portion ()f 
tho present yc:u-, in con equcuoo vf tho lniluto of the Act of tho 
Ucmcrru AE embly of Mnrcla 1 Jilt, 185 , on the grouud of il.ll uu-
coustitutiQnality. Suffice it tu say, thnt th pcopll wcro uniformly 
disposed t>J coufonu to tho aurroundiug circumlitllllC s, uud lo du 
tltc beat thiLL could ho done in ,jew of th impediments growing 
(JUt of the ccisiou or tho Supremo C()urt, rclntivo ltl tbo londlng 
tcuturcs of the act ir~ qlll~tion. But lor t hi a ltighly conulJcllllablc 
spirit or c<)noossil'm, onr cducntiounl lntorcslti would luwc suflcrcd 
groat inCVll\ (:DiCrJCC1 nud the prQgrC uf our tmhoo18 '\H)Il\1) )un•o 
boon seriously rolarded Sinco tho Acta of tile Uonrd of .Et.luca 
&ion lrnvc tnkrn vft\'d tb confusion resnltiug from tlJC enos s nbO\<'C 
unmc-d lm graduwl/ dianppenred, nud I feel wnrrn~t~d in saying 
tbnL our F.cht1•ls nre now in as pro•pcroU':: a cond111~11 ns cunld 
rt'll onnhly bo C:XJlCNC 1, iu ,·iow f.lf the hcn~y fiarsnc:'lnl JJre65ure 
U1nt laM an•rc.hndowc_od nil tllC interests ol tbo <:-.ountry for the prun 
two yt•nlll, 
1 'i:titcd the J udiciul Di&tric:e of the Stnto in the follo" i ng or 
dor: 
~'he third Ols•rict, Augu t l7tl•, 1659, nt Quincy, in tbc county 
of Adnrus. The fullowiu~ County Superintendents \\Tiro pre ent: 
J~dmlllltl llmnnu, of Adurn Oouuty. 
JnmriJ W. :McDill, of Union County. 
W(.•nddl P1><1r, '-'f Ringi:eold ounty. 
E. fl. nul,,n, or Toy lor Cuuut y. 
Jt Jl. J1 •It tun. ol P:1go County. 
Wm. 0. M('!llifl, 111' ;\ll)tliL.lllll• ry County. 
• luutt•ll W. Brc•\\'111 ol C11• ('1111111y. 
Mr. Hu4!, nr l'!.!ttnwnttntui ·, _\1 r. Bell, of Frcuwnt, uud t r 
Seou, ol Oln~lle, Wt rc n·port •d sit•k. 
Tho rout lit .Di tr{l!l, 1\ lll;USt 25th, 18M!, at. Dennison, iu tJw 
County ,,f Crnwful'tl. Superintendents pr csent, 
Thumos D\lbfion! <,f Omwf,,rd Oouuty. 
Ohnrlu Amy, ot Cttlhouu Oounty. 
Tlu.l eighth DieLriet, Octobc,:r 1 t, l ti!Jt•, nt lf:1rion, in U1c Oount) 
ofLhm. Supcrint••ndcnte wcscut, 
.Aihf>rt Muuson, r•l J,inn Cuuuty. 
11. W. l.mllrop, uf Johnson County. 
Tl1o uiut 1, I )i~otrict, Uctohcr 4 tlt, 1850, nt I Uflepcm1onca, in tiH! 
Oouuly M n,,cJuuum. Supcric•tcndcnls prcscut, 
0. ll. P. HDPx II, of Jlnchnunn Count v. 
Truuum Str~d. or Blnl'k Unw'k Count)•. 
Thn trnth l'li;tritt1 Octubl!l' Gth. lc50, ut: West Union, in tb• 
Oomlt~ of J.' n y~: He. Sttpcri ntendcn Is pn.>seut: 
S. W. < 'uh•, uf Fnyt.:t t1• Oouru y. 
. ,J, 0. Str(lllf:1 of OhicknPnw · '(11111ly. 
-~ lmu:o Brown, Olnyton Oouu ry. 
Tho scvc11lh DiiHrkr, Octohcr· IJ!th, lS60. n.t I>rwcnpurt ill th1• 
Ool~t~ty c1f Sl'ott. 6upl!rint(•tuh:nta proscut, ., 
A, S. 1\ f,..t-<'11, ol Scott Ouuoty. 
J. Vun Antwc.rp, ot' Olinlon County. 
h 
The fif"6't District, Oc:tobcr 15th, l SU, nt Bnrlin~on, in the 
' otuuy (•f Des Moines. f:o!upcriut~ndcuta pr~oat" 
n. J. Groff, of D 'Moicca Conuty. 
John A. Nnnn, of IA-t: Ooant~. 
E. W. Grny, of Hemry Ovuut.J. 
Tl1c ixth D~trict, Oct~b r l tb, 1~59, nt 0 knlooen, in lhl' 
County vl M.nhMkn. SuJmrintendcuts pre c.utt 
J. M. Loughridge, of M lulak Oonnty. 
'l'hc s€'coud l.)U;:rict, Octo her 20~h, 1 !19~ nt Albia, iu lho Cuunt~ 
ot lonroc. Snpfrintcndcnts pt nL, 
E. M. lJills. of Monroe Ouunty. 
,f ol10 Anderson. of Luens Count). 
Tho clcvcnt1 District, No''('mbcr 4th, 1 M, nL Wd> tcr Oily, in 
the Conn~y ot llnruilton. Supe.rinwud nts pr cut, 
E. 11. lllnir, of H.lltllilU'In Oonuty. 
Jucoh J )nvidson. or Wr•ighl 0(\ttTIIy. 
W . .N. Dn,·iilsou, of l•'rnnklln 01.)UJJty • 
.1. M. Comstock, of Ilnrdin Ouuuty. 
The fifth District, Nm•cmbcr 24th, lS!HI, at .Ad()l, in the Oounly 
ot l)nllns. ~up<:rinlent.I(•Ut.H present; 
J o£<1Jih R Rc;>t·d, of lJallns (\)Unty. 
Goo. S. Walton. of Grt:!cne Conuty. 
1 nm unnblc to ftS igu nny reASOn why Ut attcmltHIC' nt the&:~ 
1uoc.tings was so <'Xtremcly limit.e 1, cspcciniJ.> in tho ulucr portions 
of tuo Stute \\hero the fncilili~ for trn,•cliflg nrc much bctt{!r tl.um 
t.hc.y nro in 
1
tltc ucw nnd pnrtinUy EClllct! Ovnnti s. 1 think, how-
lWcr tlult it tnny bl• attdhutod to vnrious cmt&e , uud mnoug thl! 
mos: prominent. is J>rctlJa~ly the f:u~t thnt D{l JlN''i~ion ht JUildO tor 
d('frnying the cxpcuElit> of tho SupcriulClldlnt in going to nn~ 
trom tho \>lace of meeting. lt il; ulso tru<!1 tJmL lllDTI)' of these Ola 
flc•(•rs clthcr <:xpcctcd to 001 or uctual1y hnd h n BliJH!rfl dell nL Ut 
r "utar clcctiou in Octob~ r, and \\ere thcrc:hm lc iudiucd to in· 
(JUr the expenses of tlac trip, willaout sumo r<'rnuuc.rution, ln n 
IAugl' number of the Counties t.ho Brllnry of tlru Superintendent is 
merely nowinnl1 and in ~;omc cruoe& scarcely eunlcil!nt lv Jcrroy bis 
uJrf•CilBCB while.: C!ugngcd in tlto Jvgitirnnto duties of hts ~,~lllcu iu 
• tho Oouuty. h. ia not uuroaeonnblc, thcrcforo, to cm.cluuo thut 
some of thtJm were m:tnntl) pccuninri1y unnltlc to attend tliO m£>ct& 
ingt! npJ){Iiutcd hy tho Sccrttnr:y of tl1c :Uonrd, Ollwrn donLtlcss 
tallod to attend from sheer neglect. or iniliifur'Cucc.. .Not\\ itL-
landing my di IJ(IOintmGnt in Ill tir 6 ao limited o. nnrnbc~ o 
tltmn nt my regulnr tlJlpoinhncnt , i b d tllc plcnsurc of conlerrang. 
personally, ith many of thnn in my tra,·cl through. tl1c St t • 
and of cli nit g much inf r n • tio:1 r 1 th c to the workmg or onr 
school&) t m und r tll pr ont I w. In these inten-iovos, I en 
den urcd to n~nU n y lf f t1 C r FUlt of their pereonnl ol.Jse.rv 
t&on, in nac ruining h t r ;.~lly were th loodin~ iJbjcctions w 
tbo law. Ou thla p •mt 1 li und quit-e n di\ er:.ity of .. euti"llent 
Som \\etc f 01 it ion tl t th J ~ in tllC main wn.'> n ~ood or 
use J)t.il,lc, lao' G\Cr, l'f imJirO\'C'm nt iu eomo of its lcs impor· 
umt 1 rovi ions, y t t.L y doubted tltc practicability of making nn. 
amcnclm ·nt 1 I t nuy nt~anpl nt 1 gialntiou mic;ltt proHs dctri 
mt'ntul to ccrt.n.in 1cntur1 s \\ ldt•h thoy regrmh•d t:!bl:!l'Utinl. Jloucc 
Uwy prcJwrcd tltut no c•hnugc should ho ml'&dc. Oth<!r , ngn.in, 
woro fu\'Ornble to ha gcuornl pt'O\ i ioru;;, l•11t cousidor~:~d ndditionnl 
l~gi~lutlllfl CtillClllliHIIy lll.!l'l'l!lllii'J I Ill H111dl.!l' it pfi.ich:nt uno] nccup111 
blo lp tliC Jl OJII•..,, .A th!rd ••In B1 Jiwitcd ill IIUUtbCt1 hto\\'CVCr, r:c 
gnrdcu nil Ita lt:n1Ji11g 1c.'ltnr a ns objectionable. 1\rH.l wero tLnrt! 
f(•f• iu f~t'l"llr ·•f it rllj•L·IIl, 1111d tho ~;utslituliou vf n.o entirely dif. 
((!l"cnt ti) tern. The ,.j " of tlH.: o ofHccr , a!S lnr ru my ol or~ n 
lion It u n:teJI(kd, t(Jil titnl( n ort of jnd(.'x to th ccntimeuts uf 
tho p oplo. In onlu to s L iuformution iu n tangiulo fonn, J ro 
qnl'itct.l ll.c Suj tiutcudcnttJ to fnrui h usc, in conucctjou '\ itl1 
their annunl rq10rt, n Lnef llltcmcnt ot their ·vie•vs, rclnth c to tlu; 
•11' rnllOIIB of Lhu }U\\ 1 nd nl o suggc&ti\'c (If nny umcnclmcmt 
the.} mi l.t d m n 1 flry. l lmvc appended these stntcmf!ntP. 
iu fnll, to :1 i• rf'J •rt1 nud kg J nve to rcter ~ ou to tlu~m for n ruor• 
(!{•UIJtlctc oxpo itiou of th 011 nion ol the Superintend cut . 
Th r &<:em tu be I uL thr ollj :<.-lions of cmy noto to tlH.~ I w: 
Ji'ii'lit Th 1t tllc fl.) t m is tc•o cxponah c. 
&ctmr/-'rbo uiatricl org ni2:t1tiun is too intricate. 
J'h 't•l ~·1. ofiieo of Oonnt_) Supctintoud m :is incxpcdiclll \'1 
SCJI rflt,.:me. 
l JHOJ so \ rJ t.ricllJ to uoticc thc.so ohjcc:tinus in tho ordC'r 
abt•vo et h:d. .Aml first ne tu the <.:~penso oi tho b)'Bt •m. TlH: 
•ujoetiun ia uot f•HIIHiud in lr1.th, und is 'lvuhtles£1 tlH! l'usult of 
hlUity hut•rllfl@iuna, l'nllw.r thun (If c1lrrcct iulorwatiou. In pmot of 
tl1i • J t 11.6 t.'OI trutot tho CAll116C incurred nndcr onr prcu ut an(l 
former 6,) lll~ms in uuo ol the older onntiea :-tnlc~:, :fbr QXIlmJ>lc, 
tl.o c.:ouuty Cll 'cdnr. ~ laieb C(Jllt ius, nc"ording to Uac rcoc11t :-;tntc• 
A.monnt ]J3id Secre• ri 







Par tbc yclll' cornme.nclng April lst, l " • nnd ending lnrd1 
.Hst., 1. 5{f, under tho new lnw,-thoy were. for ru r of ~ ere 
t ry, $40 00. 
'J'Iaus r.ltowit1g n dccTNlSi'l iu th~1 onnunl e ·pcndltur ~(If the dift 
trict .. uudru- t.hc opc.rntlon <1r the nC\\ law, of 322 4-4. 
'l'l.lo c.xpcu&!!i ot tbo Connty f•>r the p~no J fi111t 1Hm11d, \\Ctc n~ 
l<fllows: 
.Amount paid :Schc)Ql Fnml Oommi i.;nor ror en.lary 
nnd conlingtr• CXJ)Onscs. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 365 (41 
Amonnt. pnicl • crctmic fi •r wll cl iug r.hool honec 
"rox. . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . • • • . . 4c29 7!1 
J\monnt 1 nitl SccT~tnries for collecting Httto llill8 •• 
Ulount Jnlid Sccccta.riaa for ulnrlcs 
Totnl nmount ••. 
'1'11 cxpl"DBC.'- ot tho county for the p rJOd 1 t u 
For Balnr • ot Count.> Superintendant . . • . •• 
l<"or s lary of Diiitrlc.t Sccrctnri 






bo\ aug a dccrcnso in th nnunl cxp nd'tur of ti1 • couniJ, 
for chovl p,u·posea, \10\lCr Uto llQ'\\ lnw, ur 1,003 8. 
.Agmu: sn:ppoac l\\'o-thirda of I.Lo nnnunl cxpclUditur ot ()'-=dtlr 
county, under the old law, t() he rm O\'£rngc Qf tho nrmunl ~ pc.m· 
ditnrce ol Lh· oigh"Y ono oon11ti s from wlainh wo l,lld tup11l'ls 
r.,r llHl YC!tlr. 1rom \\llioh ,,ur tiguros uM llll\<lu, nud '~ o tlu·J• hmc 
ns n total unnual xpcmdltnro of tl1u t t1, ~1313611 Ci21 Ql wllieh 
:2!1,2tlll 21 \'r(LQ paid fur Llao nl01 i~.! <'If Sclwol ]l•und Oouuni ir•n 
Cl'l!, rmd the rcmnin<lcr, Gii,ltiti 31. Jor th compeu ntiou nud 
8 
tuus ~f Di=-trict Secretaries. Tt.Uo;e also the same :1\ern!:rc under 
t.ho new law, tor the eighty-six countios! trom which w~ had re-
po!U tor the year, from wLicl, our figures arc tnken, and we have 
$4-1 1;)(jt) 7i ns tl1c total annual e-xpenditures of til~ State. Dcunct 
from the forc:roing amount the sum p:tid Co111tty Superintendents 
for en.lnry. which, in tlle nl,sencc ot authentic information, we a.·~· 
-nme to l!o St5,vOO, (bclic\·ed frOtJ.! the part.ial tltH.n i 11 uur posses· 
sion to l>o vory nearly Ci>rrcct,) and we ha""c $ Ui,51Ju 7 T ns the 
nmouut J;aid lor the nunuul compcnsution of District SecN:tariel:!. 
showing n decrease in tllo annual exponditurC!~ ol' 1 he districts un-
•ler the new law, of $11,588 54, aud of i)51 ,792 75, in th.; annual 
•·xvcnditurca of tllc State. 
Take anotLer tc .. t, which varies the amt•unts a lilU~. hut shows 
very nt.•arly tl11.} same proportion between tho old nnd ntlW laws. 
l<'or tho rcspecti\'e yenra from which our ct~timr.tes arc t.ukr'u1 ti.Jc 
nu1nbur of pcr,;one; hetwecn tho ages of .fin: and twontJ·OllC years, 
roportecJ under the olu law· were, for tl1u ~tutc, 203,408, nud for 
Lhe t'()IUlt.Y ot Cl•Jar, 4,53~; and the number 1'\.'pnrt~d \m(lcr fl.e 
tiPW ln\'t were, for tl10 Sta.to, 233,!127, and for thu county ot Cedar, 
+/;J 2. A11 befQro stated, tlto annnal c:spcuditnrea of this rounty. 
1111dcr IJJC old ln.w, were $1,728 68, sud under the ouw Jnw, $72!i. 
~ow, rli\·ide t!Jo nnnulll uxpeuditurcs of Lhc county, uut.lcl' the old 
law, by 4,534-, tho numucr of pupils rel'ortctl. and it sl10,vs the 
tuutual expense ot the olr.l system to uc thirty-eight cents nn<l onE? 
anill ti>r each pupil, or $77,498 45 for tho whole uuutLcr ot pupilo 
roponod in the. Stuto uutlcr tho old luw. By the suutc process, 
luking the nnnuul c.xl'euditurcs of tllQ cou11ty nuder the now law, 
Hb ~~basis, it will nppcar that sixteen cents is t.hc at111ual expens~ 
lor euch pupil, ur $37,428 32 for the Wliolo nnDJbet• of pupils re-
l'urtctl under tlw uaw law; showing under tho new law a decresst· 
iu tho ammal eAponditnres ot tho) Slate, of ~ tu,o;o 13, although 
tho popnh\tiuu butwcuu tho ages Cit' five and twenly-Olle had mE'au· 
"'hilo incrl~M<:d .tift con per cent. · 
I will also present another case from a ditlhrent couuty. 'fhe 
allrllull oxpcn~:~cs of live adJoining districts, as organized uudcr 
tho old lnw, tor c·owpensntiou nud tees ot Dilltrict Sccretruies. 
wore $H 1 50. U ntlor tho 110w law, tho th·c di .. tt·icts J\1"<: l'tn braced 
iu (nte,. :uul tl1o t\IUOuut pnill the Socl'clury t'o-r tlto Jt'nr wa.s $15; 
uoill Luts was the stun total of the expenses incurt-cd sllowin~'~' a 
I 
. ) 0 
1 e<:rNwo 111 tho anutuu expenditures 11oi.lcr tho new taw, of $7G 50, 
or $15 30 f"•r encb district ILS l(lrm<nlJ orgauizod. There were 
de,·onty niue dbtrictd itt the couuty utulet• tht:> old 0r;nnho:atiou, 
nml tlwrc are nith·teun onder the pre .. cnt. ..At-.,'Ulllin~ Lito tlnllricts 
tmmetl to Lu a t';tir ,n-cr::t~a, (nuu tho.ir lucality wnrrnnts tuis US· 
sumpti«m. •hey },I)Jfl!! inn 1·~motc pnrt of the county.\ it will np-
}HJat· ti.Ult the ;Jecrca•c in the :\OlltUll l:'~pcudtturcs of tho CQIIllty. 
und~r tl1c new lnw, ie Sl 1208 '70. CfJ\1:\1 t() the contpcnwtion ot Lue 
f'ouuty Snpcriutetuluf.lt f4..,r two years. 
Tt is not pr~tcntlcd t hnt the t'ort•goin,£! csti mal\.~ a nrc strictly ac-
~.·uratc, lint til~~· ilf'prox.imatc tho truth nnd sho\\ denrly thnt our 
prc;;c.nt e:y~t<:lu i~ ttwrc c•~f.lU<'•Ol icnl than uur j,)rllll"r one; uurl if 
the inct"" Cllllid hl; fully gin'n~ il i~ uclievcd thut tlwy ,~ .. uld IlfU• 
seat a ~utewcmt m•,rc iavvrnhlo ttJ lh~ 1•}\Cr:u.ions <•t' 1110 new l:t\Y 
Lhan onr cstuunlc.s do. It will be 1•e.rceiv~.:d that tho dt•crcn .. o in 
cxpeuditnres uriscs chh.;tly from our• prcscnl 1lit~trict orgrtuiznlion 
anrl tllitf ·wi II lll}t :ll'Pt';ll' strange when "o becvmc acq uniut eli with 
tlte fuct thfll, uudcr Lim vld law we bntl 3,265 <listricts, nml unly 
93~ undet· the ne\1• unc, u~ sllowu l.>y thu rcpvrts oi' the ln1c Statu 
Sul'criutNnlcut. It i;:l ohm wortl1y of nole lhat. Lho wltul!.! mu(IIIUI 
puitl for tile salaries u1 St~hor·l Fund Gommi~ionCJS and till! fc~s or 
District ::Sccn:turics lu1· the collection ot tn.xc..s aud rate hills, was 
tnkcn J ir •. ·ctl \' fr0111 tho fun<l::o th:.l.t wonhl otLorwiho It nYc~ nct•rut•d 
tu tbc di~tri~ts fv1· oclli•Ol}Jurposos1 ut\IQuuting at u l~:wt os!imnto 
to Stll,:!$1 St3, so llwt rlH·y get ,iut;t thht. '" ucl1 mw·c t(•r school pur-
}JIJSC'~, undur the pn:twnt lnw, llllm lhl'Y did nodcx· I he r,,rtncl' uuo. 
For it wilt b~ rctuculbcJ·cJ that th(J salaries of School Jt'mad Uotu· 
mi~:~~:~iollcrs wcro puitl fmm tho. interc::st ot lho Scuo«)l Fund, ami 
tho tees o1 tho .Vi:Hrid til!crotnriue~ by illr th«! laca\'iest itt~llt uf 
expense to thu Jistdcts untie!' uur fvrmcr lnw, irvlll the funds 
which they collected. 
The 111:xt head under com;iderntion, is tlw iHtricaey of our pre-
r;cnt <.litita·id <•r~411iZutiQn; nnd tltero is t\ degn~o ol t•lanaibillty iu 
rbe ubjcctiull~;; urged uguiust it. 1 nm ll&tistiod, howeH:l', tltnt 
llHH:h ~f tlw dbsntiofacliuu hru; ariscu Jr<.tm n Jlnrlinl rn.ienpprclton· 
sion of the law on this }Jvint, nml tho tcm pcmu·y inc.;on vcnit1uco 
produced iu tht,; older c«Jilntic.:;l hy t.hc clltlllgO !rc•m tl1c {ll~ tv l~10 
Jl\;W &ystelll. The cu.nstructivu ot' 1hnt porti•JII of !Ito hl\~ lo ~}IIllO 
diil'eront iu ,\itl~rcut pnrts ot' the State. The only olo.kctjon of 
auy l'otco th:tt I have hc1trd urged agu.iust the Jm:scut Jist rieL sys· 
tem, i"' reluti,•<:: ltl tillJ wu~truction ofscLool lwuecJ!. !:>Olllo unc or 
~ 
JO 
tWO iiTJb-dietrictl! trequcntly ~ant. ECUOO~ houses, wlu~n t.lu) lOWJl-
l!hip rli,:.d('t it nnwilliug to incur the C:i)H.'Dse of hl•iMing them. 
T.ha 11ni.Hii tri~ta, tlierefo•·c, u~k that tltcy be im·est('~l with tlu• 
p<:~wcr to I mild wh<m lhey dct.ir~ to do eo, and nt tht!ir '-''m C" _ 
puna•·, ,.nt]Jnol oonaultiu.g thr: t<•WJH!Itip di~trict. W lwtl.er tlul! 
elu1u~c \ronld h,.. po~jrk is cxce~diugly qucst~o~ablc, nud (!f!ttainly 
wc,old not lw ns cqunnble no t.he present prO\'Won. The P"OJ•Ic of 
Uw u•cu·e tlC'nflcly poplllntt.."l(l f nrtion& of tho t.ownehip distJiet, to-
ing alron.dy provi•lecl with EP.hool l10uses. nrc dispoeccl tn he B littlt> 
arbitrnry, nnd fhJrbOJ}S rnlltc.r Stlfish nleol in prtwiding for t bt 
rnuro h;oluted and Lhjnfy f:l:!ltlccl snb.clistridB. Hence tho objec-
tion, so f'nr na the ooustrut>ticm of school honsc.s is <'Oncr·rnecJ, is 
not in reality the ianlt r,t tho ln~\-, hnt of tlwse wlJ(, nurniuistN• it. 
or rnth~r wlto fail tn ndmilli9tcr it. Tlto snruo rlillicuhv uc:cnts 
in the cslnLii luncnt of ecllcmls. Sttuo(lisll·ict~, hn\"ing nwo s(;bool 
ltou6••8, nr<> conseqt1cntly loll '\'ithout schools, nud tho moucy 
dn '""n Ly thc1 cuu 111 ernHrrn of the it· cltildnm, and d 1·sigH<'tl Ly tlw 
ln.w t•> he U!lOtl fur tltcir apt'Cinl bcnctit, is apJ1lierl elsewhero. This 
is ull nttrihnt.\ble to tho tlolinquc:ney ot the to\\·nship ftistric.:t uncl 
irs nulltOTitic.'!, ttml not t•• tho lnw, as lho law pr,H'idcs lor tho 
crectiou ol' the hQuees nnd tho esh1hlishmcnt of thQ s<·u(J~Jis. This 
atnln vi' thiuge, tltorf!fOt'e, •>nl.Y sh(lWA that I ho ln\1· mny Lc e'·utlcd, 
nnrJ rntltCI' indic~ttcs tho net:cssity M mol'o shingrmL pro\'itaitm~. 
The provision tor Yllrying the per centum of tl•e tax voted by 
f IH1 district rn~;-~ting 1or adwol hotlli•~ pu rpr)F.e!l1 is somowlu1t nu1• 
lJigltout~, rmd hr~s cr~atcd mtwh prPjudicc ~rgain.~t t]H) present Jill· 
trict 11yMcm. Ji'r.r the ooru:tructicm giv<:n it hy th11 undersigned. 
yon uro rt'SfH~<ltfully rtJf~rrerl to tny h.:ttor, ot April ht, 186~1 toT, 
0. HiRI1op, Each Cit I•'airvicw, Jonuo C<!nnty, prcscntecl llorewith. 
fy impressinn is, thut. if tlds fentur~ ot th•.l law wns eorrN:tly un-
~l«:r'tltood li!~d faithful!! nJmi~ist\~rt!tl, mnch ot tl1t1 tronhlc gr.nring 
out ilf n mtscon 17tnwuon t1f rt 1 would he rcrnuve•l. Thcu! is cvi-
dtmtly sutlicicnt ind<!finit(!nefl.s ubout it to render n corrct;t. con· 
at.n~ct io~ :cry lliflicult. nUll i I i 1:1 prop~r to ncld t lint tho com plni 111 
agnnu!l Jl 18 very general, mad 1 b~lim·e that. a lnrgc propvrti,.n ol 
tho JH'Oplo :tro in favor of it;; repeal! aml rlH! substitution of some 
oth,~·· sy~;t~m. .T think it ci(H>iruhlo to avoid radical d•an~va, tmlcs8 
Uaey are csscntlnlly nc!.'<'Slluryt as every ucw pru\•js.ion iuYvh·es a 
s~e11 ol diftieultics nrising frmn miliay)prellensiun nnd m.iscont>trtlc-
t~l)n. llen~.;e I tun nl}t fully pcnmadcd thut nuy nlllterial chango 
11 
iu the JtrQScnt cnse would be productive of good, :lnd I nm ttnit~• 
nL a lo;,;s, in the ~v('nt nn nltcrotion i!l IIJI\dc, to ,]l•tormim wltat 
should be ~nlJ!'litutcd. To r<>motlcl nod -'implif.,. the 1 'ith clrmse 
•>f section . :li. (tho pro..-ision nntl~r consitlcrolio.n), nud cmtm,..-cr 
e•tch snh-dtetncL to dct~t·a.inc by a \"(lie ti.Je qawstiun ot bllil•tin:: n 
"Chool hnnst.-, and if tlwy dccitlo in fa, or of it, mnkc it 1l1o uutv of 
the. Bonrd of Directors. tole,·~·~~ l.(l:t on tho rnxa.hle t•roporty (){ tht· 
to\\·nsltip district. and construct the bt)\ISc with<lut any JurlhcT ,·otc 
by the t(•WnShiJI district, rn~y J>llrtiully if not whoih· rcmo\'il the 
ditilcolty. -
Sub.districts n.!J-~ady Jl"'O'•idctl with snhool hollfll!.", ol•jcct to })~ill~ 
la~ed for tlte com<truction of :.-chool hon~cs in vth11r tmb-dietrict.l;, 
bnt our pl'e~nt l:m·, if }lro}Jorly underel•1t.>d 1ul ~triutl.r t'umpliu(i 
witlt~ work;; uo ittjnry to tbe c..\lcler sul1 .li~t.ricl.S~ tvr tho timo ,,jll 
-oon cmno when they ";11 han1 to sllhstitnt~ new houa~~ lor thOi>e 
t:hcy nvw· haw·, nutl tli(~Y will then hnvo the rt~cJpw<:al nhl .. r tlu! 
uew aub districts in d· ing it. Thi!i fenluru l'lf' ri!"ijJI'(>cnl ni1l is nleo 
applicat.lo to ull repairs m11.dc .. n ticltool houses huilt nud«!r our 
former (Jr~anizati(lu. Th•J torrnntivn t,f t;('hMl •liBII'iula i., tho {·hie!' 
sourco oi tronl)lu in the ust.,blislnu\lllt t•f n sclwol system, mHllumec 
the mo~t. 1111\hlrtt dclibomtion f,. neccstiat·y :in the enactment of nny 
l•l'ovision fuJ· thl\t pul'pnst}. ..AR 1 sl.all luwo VC<::t&ion lv Rllndc tf.J 
1hc suhjact ngniu, I sLflll Jismies it tor U10 prcgcut. 
N e~t n.nd luet in ord'-1r it~ tho otl:i.cu of Oount.y Bup~rintcntlcut <Jf 
Oouun011 8e1Joola. Tlh• priucipnl nrgolllent n_gnjn&t it. i~, tlult it is 
atrundad witl1 ttK' umC'JJ cxpen&e, and is theroforu im1•racticahl•• 1(•1' 
tho nrcsettt. W:ith tho view 'Jl testing t.his o~jcclicm, I retptcllted 
tlac Supcritltendtmts to rcJ,ML tho f.lllli>mtt recoh•ccl fnr snlary l'r<mt 
tho tir.st .Monduy in .April1 185~1 tu thetirst }{ .. tHlny in April, 1851', 
hut m.n.ny of tlieJD btn'Q fnilcd t() dv ~o. The ft,Jiv\\"illg it1 u list ,.f 
tho couutit.~ U1nt. hnvu rup,n·tad, showing in tLthliLion 111 thu ulnrios 
ot Oouuty SuJH:rintondeuta; tho aalaric~ of School I•'nn<l Ocmunia· 
sinners for the yQilr ending .March :nst, JS5b, nnd the prns<>.n\ 
pt>pulnti{ln ot the f'\Htntios: 
C O t: tf'llll J 
Ad ir .. .. • .• · · · · · · · · • · · · 
Ad n1 . • • •• • • • • • • • • • 
Altunnkcc • •...... · . · · · · · · · 
Audubon ••..• 
IJoooe.. . • 
flre1ncr .... . .. · • · · .. 
UntJo.r. . . • · • · · · · · · · · · 
Onrroll. . •• • · · · · • • • • · 
Ccda.r . ..... - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Ocrro Gordo •••••• . •• 
oJ.ick n\\-. . • • . . • • .•• 
Olarkc.. • . • . • • . • .. • • • · 
Orawfon:l . .... · · • '· · · · · · · · 
IJficat ur •••..•• • .•. • · • • • • • 
JJ,_ .Af•,incs ............ · • · 
Du butii!O, ... • · • • • • • · • · · 
J~rru1k ln ., ............ ·• 
J<'rr.uiOill • • • •••••••• • • • • • • • 
Gtt en~ . ••.•••• · • • 
G&un«J)' • • .• . •• , . . ...... . . . . 
Gutltrio . • . • . . .. · • • · · · • · · · 
llnrdi1l ...• . •.•..•....••.•. 
lJ cr1ry . • . • • . . • . • • . • • • . 
Hnmboldt ....••..•...••• · • 
.J IU!J~r. • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
J cffcraon . . • . . . . • • · • · · · 
Jonca .. . .... . . .. · · · · · · · · · · 
Ko uili. . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · 
l .. cc .. ...... .. .... · · · .. · · · • · · 
t.~l11 n . • • . ...• . •.... .• •. ..•. . 
;a.raon . •.•. . ••• · • • · • • • • · 


































l'ag . . • . . • • • • • • • . • . • • . • . • 200.00 
Polk •... , .. . . , .. • •. .. .. 425.00 
ltin~gold .. . . . . .... . .... , 125.00 
TB1tll\. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 300.00 
Tnylr•r. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. . • • • 21 5,(10 
Wch tf!r... .. ... ... . .. . .. . 200.00 
Win ncahuik. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • fiOO.OOl 
W ri ,;II t. ••. ••• •• • . ·~ •• • _._. ~· ·:..~-__ ~4. 2. OO ...:.j~~-
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Thus it wili be£ ~n that ia fort' llllntil's., including three of 
the largest in tlH! •tnt e, nnd l't lc~t ten of the ~cond clfl_ , tlw 
nnnn tl compcnsati(lll ot tho Count~ ·up ·riut<:>ndcutz:. under tl1c 
new law, e."tec.eds the nnnn I OOnlJl n ti n nf tl1c J."und · mmis· 
eioner: under tllc old In'"' only 40.35. Thi is the only credit 
which t he. Old sy-te:m h!lB ~ni~t ~l,'i'92. ili, etwcd in the nunun1 
expenditure ot the Stnto tmd r tlll~ liCw. The Snpt!rint{'ndc.nt of 
Dnhuque County, informs mn Umt his COUll' nsntion bos boon r(!· 
due(!() the Jll'5eot y~. r from ~1 ,3001 it ll}\ J!Cnrs iu tho IOr('gofnl; 
tiltcm~nt. t.o $ 00. itnilnr r ductiuns r\) reported 1r"Qru olh<'r 
O<~nttti '-"''· Dut wbilo the spcn o iucidem to the ofiico of County 
Snp€'rintendeut, under tho u w Jnw, f>cmns to ho grentcr thnu that 
p crtniuing to the oftiec of l•'und 1 ouuni itmo.r1 it is r cnlly 1l!SS1 
owing to t ltc fa, t thnt t.b1 form or, ua rcqttlrctl b!1law, \HI )mlJ i11 
:p~cie, mut tlH• 1nllcr in Oounty Wnrrnnts, '~hic.h in lllllhJ ol tlli"~ 
Oonnties aro ~;uhje.ct to n cou~;iclc-rfiLlf' th: prt:t•inllolll, In 01 de!r, 
lnt!.I'UHH'I\ to inRtitnto lL lhir oompn•·iaon, itt i11propcr to t<>dul'e thos(• 
Ooutii,Y w~rrants to" epceio htlSiB. Thttir 11pcciu \'llloe ~nngca: in 
the S ()\ ' l'r:ll Ootln ics, from twCintJ -11\ c to tlinoty c'C11l8 ou the dol· 
lnr. lu t1w Ct)Unty of Pc,ttnwuttnmlo 1 lcnrrwd, iucidc ntnlly, that 
the compen~'~ntioo of tho Snp rint.oudc.mt (n rnnn wroH qnnlifit.:d ror 
the po-itwn, by the wny) (or the r•n I J Mr, wn '200, NJ!livnlcut 
to ahout $GO in cnsh. l<'rom nnorhcr County, l lcnrncd thnt tltv 
snlary wtts $1 0{)1 c::qoivrucnt to $25 in cas.h. I miglat J,rez:cnt mnny 
similnr cn.-.es, bnt tho o nlrcculy gh·cn nrc fiufllcicut fqr my pur 
pos~ Assuming, then, that the 1\\ ~rngo d eprccintitm of uuly 
"" nrrnnts is twenty per cent, (nud nuy on~ lilrnilinr witl1 Ow 'finnn· 
ci I con.lition of tho eo,·crnl O•JUntk , In liSt. r.dmiL lhnt it is n low 
estimntc:,) we reduce tbo nggrc·gnto nrnouut Jlllid Comuy Sup~in· 
tcndt nr in the 40 Couutica nbon! 11ntncd to f; 12,0 5.52, time mn'k 
ing it *2.172.03 Ices tl1uu tl1c nggr~;.(rtt • nmouut piud ]i'unll 01'ttn· 
mi inncrs. This mt!tlH'·d ofrc!lbOnin ~ tnnyhe "" l \\ith the reply, 
tllnr til<' County p:l.)S ttto whole nrnount, n11d hcucc th~ dcduati(ln 
ror df'prc(·i!ltion is uuwnrrnnl•·d. Our rejoin h·r l , tl•nt Tl pays h 
iu dcjJrCI)taJf(/ pnpcr, and if it WIUI paicl in .ca /,, n mnch )l!P. sum 
would nnRWCJ' the purpOOH>. Tile pC~J·Io 1ntllc lr corpomto f.lflpnclty , 
Cl.ltJStitutc the Gco&mty1 11tHI puy tltt!u•rflxl.lll ,.,1111 rhis dl1fll"ecuuoilf 
J)nper at pat·, whllu Uto nctunl nrnonnt llroy pny into tho County 
Treusury itt P)JCci(!, is twcutypor cont lcaa thnn th nuJonutvrLhoi.r 
14 
LfilCS, anfl hence the R&nc.unt J1 id County Superintendents isrcnUy 
Lwouty pc:r cent 1 lhnn tbnu :it purports to be. 
l~rnm tlw facts gatlacrcd from tbo 40 counties thnt have reported. 
it is orid nt thai. tb lUlU paid ror tho snlnrics oJ nil tho Count! 
s ~erintcudcnt iu tho Sum•. docs not exuccd $~912M.21, (it as 
,_;;, donbtJnl , l1ethcr it iii equal to it.) the amount ]lnid 1or snln-
ric.>B of :Fuud Oonuni sjoucre, from wbich deduct the twenty per 
0 
nt nn(l we !Jn~c 23,363.87, 1 the total nmonnt pnid the SoJlcr~ 
-~~dents uudcr tlsc new Jaw, or S5,840.S4 lt~b::: thnu tltnt pnid the 
~·uiJd OoUJmis ioncr& under the old In"·- "" e n.rc unnblc there 
foro 10 sec the Ioree ur the obj~tion ngaiust the County Sopcriu· 
tendency vn the soot'c ot oxpcusu. Jf tlJo ollica is Jlcccssnr~, u 
n•nsonn1,1c CXJ•Ondltnrc for its support. <·onstitutcs no mliJ "ujec· 
ripu to it. Tllnt it or eoDlu ~;iJnilur omeo is nect"SBnry. cannot bo 
donietl, nnd in cnsc iL is nbc•li hcd, I am uuaLle to suggu!lt n sub-
5tillltc l11r it, thnt will ''OAt ll.'~;s, nml nt tl1e Elttno time he pro· 
clucl.i\"C Qt' ns unwh guod. I I' It. is well lillccl, tmd its clutiatJ 11iitlt-
ru111 ndrniul tcrctl1 I oousidcr it. lhc lito nnd soul .,f tiHJ systu111. 
A~ u1C snme time, [ :un sntisfiod tlmt it is unpopular wiUt tho pco-
plc1 ,y<!l 1 lwlic~ o thut with aomc mOfliticnt ion;:: :m1l 11 fow y~nra' 
OXJ>aricliC:c, it \\·ill be rtlgnrdod with ns ruucb fa, .. r. ns it now i9 
with dielrust. Some of tho Superintendents ilicmsl!h·cs :ld,·ocnl<! 
ita disconliu1.111nct!. Mnn.) ol them, llowc\"er, rt'gnrd its oonlinu-
ance csqontinl to our cducnlionnl iul<!rcsts; nnd it i~ proJ>er to ndtl 
tltnt thi OJ)inion h he n us frt.Jcly cxpre sod lly those who hnvt! 
retired lrom it, as by the pr sent. in umbcuts. I do tlot bcUon• 
tbnt llll.)' ot them lul\'U bt.:C.JI nctuntcd by sini~er :rnoth·cs, Unt bn,·e 
c.xprcescd &heir \"ie\ s frnnkly nnd cnudidly for •)r ~l"Ptlinsl it. To 
~ndcr our school system cfticicnt, it must bn,•c somo r.~prcs •ntn 
th hcnd iu 1ho Oountics. The experiments of otLcr Stntca con· 
6rm this crtiou. PCimsyl \"AU in, nftcr mnuy yl!nra' cxp~riNace, 
adheres LO her 0 •lmty SIIJ tu1utomlcncy.. New Yurk instituted nnd 
then ntto1i1>hcd it,nud l1tlll suhscquancly r<'storc.l it-or whnt ieenh· 
"'1ntially tho same thing, u Sup rintendenl t •r cnah At.:scmbiJ 
Di6tricl, wnklng ila fi(•lllO ct~ECS two or three officers for onl' 
Oouuty. 'l'ho 11\lW Ootwtica or t)Ur Stilt I.' Ill\\' I) 601110 cnuse ,,f rlis· 
uti&tiwtiou. ~'bey uro roally uunblc tu com~u6~\lu n competent 
nnd cllicicut l\lliccr, nncl if they el••ct one, he is ur.nblc tv tlt!\'Ol<' 
h1s Umo to hh• oflltl!nl duties withuut comtH:nt>ation. In this wny 
tho ofli~;o bC1..>omcs merely IHJIIlinnl. un«l ut least lnils to enlist tho 
l6 
ym pnt hies and co-op ction of the po pi , if it do not roolly in-
cur tltcir opposition. But tho Ulcm nt of tl•o country will gi'Ud· 
onlly rcmt."tly this difficulty. 
I trust it will not be a~ferred, from tbc fact ond timntcs I 
hn,·c J>rc:;cnted: that my d~gn has be n to tn k n ort of e,pccial 
plcn in fnTor of our &cl1ool ~y t m, no \ constitutod. ncb is 
n~t tho fiurt. l hnYc Eimpl,r £nd avor'(:(} to tolllrnsl our former, 
wtth our pres~.nt vrgnniltntiou, in ord r t hnt we mny dct<'mtinc 
wh~tlH~r we have nd,·nnccd tJr receded, ond my inv t igntions fully 
at tsfy .mf! t11at the letter i true. Still, th ro is room fur imprtw-
ment, and I nrn fu\11 pr.rsundeu tbnt tho B nrd of gdncntion nnd 
tho GcmcrBl Asscmbl will c:-.:erci o tllc soundest dist!ruhon in 
Umir duJibcrntious, nnd sufl'cr no OJipOrtuuity of nch•nuc.ing our 
<'ducru.ionn1 interest to p PO unimpro' cd. I 1uu wctldcd lo uo 
pnrti::ulnr system of oancatiou, Lut "i h to socurc tlmt which is 
the ruost dlh.oient, and cvsta tltc l<!net • 
.A grc:tt ''atio.ty r1f '!nest i•)lll.l couc •rning LhE1 mlmi uistrnlion ot 
Lhe school law, hn,·u been Jlrcsoutcd in tlso com·ao ot tho yonr all 
or which 1 hn•c c.utlC3, .. orod tO nn&wer :iu nac::ordnncc with' the 
tl'ict letter of tltc tnw. ltauy or thom h vo nccossurily b ·en nns-
worcd during my nuscuce, lry f r •• J 1.1siob '1'. Tubby. fua·mcrly Sl'(:o 
rctllry pro tam of 1 he Bnnrd of .Educ:ttiou, '\hO 1cn icc~ I cngng-
t.>d n.s clerk when I took ch.trg or Ute olllc • llis fllmilindt.y with 
tho lnw nnd the discus.sious nllcndlng its cnnctmcut, hns e.unbJcd 
hirn to do so 'nth dcsrntch nnd nccnrooy. All difficult question~ 
howcnr. ·were submitted for onr mutual consultnlion. l hM·c 
i ned Lnt three circulars during the 'c r, copi vf \\ hich nrc 
presented horewjtl1, ns they cout.nin any nuswc.ra to eomc of the 
inquirJcs pr6poundcd. 1 lln\c found thnt it gnvc hcttcr snlisfac-
tion to nuawer thcso question by ~pcci l corrdpond~noe, tlmn by 
ccucrnl ctrculars, nud hn,·o tl.l•rl'foro adoptcil tho former m~thod, 
\\•ith tho t'xccptiou3 nbovc tmmt'd. I hnH fruJIH.Iutly hecn ro-
quuat.cd tO exctciso tho somi logi lnth·o uu&bority ((iJif(lrrcd upon 
mo h) section 501 o( net. 1 or tho Bv11rd llf F.du<"alloll, t,u11 lo L l 
might. tmnsccnd it, 1 ba\ o (l~cllncd doing eo, XC~'Jil in n few nn-
importnnt. l'nSol!. A cnso of much lntc.rc~t to thoao concarnod Wti.S 
fJt<:~>CIIlcd which ~.~~.,mc~l to dcuumd Ult!IIO lnl~.:rv,•ulil>ll, ht•t nftur n. 
hill cxnminntiou, nnd n con uluulon whl1 flCvcrul rnombl!rB of thu 
Bonrd of l~docntion, 1 bccnm snti fiod tlu~t tlsc pro~ i ion or sec-
tion GO wcru nat. fl}lplicablc, na they nrc limikld to dufc'1.a which 
lfl 
nrc ,, evide-ntly ihc Tt.>mlt of O\ cr igbt.1" I ollnde to 11 ."'m~e .u• 
rt t• tl e Stnto luc.nt<:d ou the l1~o•undnrJ lmc ot two tho wC#U:ro pn o 1 ' d · 
wljoining ctt~llati\:ii. Unjl•r Uul olrllnw the vslln~e an n port~on 
of the r- tjuin1ug terriWr)', from en• Ia uf the resp~:c::tl\'0 ~'nnttcs. 
• i e ~t nol ~·astrict Thl'y lo' h .. ~ n t1X nnd tmtlt :1 ne:1t 
~fi6Ltlllt\.o( ll 1 I 1 " t !' • 
d 
1. ta' ... l ,..,., uol livuuc Un·ler tltc new tnw, srhvl•l t ,,Lncta an snu tnu "' ., ... t ~ • • 
t 
, ... t .. n·~ bu·,·oud the limits •• r tbu t•ouuty w whtch they nre 
t".J.lUOO c... .. ... " • 1 l 11' I . 
crc.ntod, au(1 in canscquetH.:B ul' t Ids r•"Stricl1:'n ncar ) Ill '.t~.: m-
bctUitJ\tHJI ,~t"'ru c..xclucl·d rroul tho old dh;tncf. nml_ tltrnwn wtn a 
• "ilu·1z·,.•iott in thP. count'' in which thi!y r.:a1dt:d, nud were uow or:o .... " '1 d" 
tn:Ccd ror the ct~n trt:I"JiOil of 11 Chool l!onq,e IJ~Jl~ l\\'0 ;111 CS • 1&-
t t "It(! nt lbfl 611DlO timo dcprh·cd of th•• r•n\'tlt•ge u. Sl•uduw lll1,.l • d ~ tl 
tlidr children tc• ouo \\ithin n ton• rode of thctr ours, l"r 1u t:re<: 
tloo or whielt I lillY hnd prC\-iOH ly b?Ol~ ttll\{'d, Th:ro ure Sf:\·~rnl 
oLhcr C.:t'lc.i in tLt· Stntc somL'o'\VIttiL ~<tlllllllr, nntl 1 tlurak l'rQ\ tSIQU8 
1 11 1'0 ruutlo fur tla111ir l't•Jit1t: J \\'I>UI•l UHWh pmf, r thnt chooJ 8 \ltll ~ ' • t' 
di tricls h,luld not. e~ll:nd hc:ynwl tho cuunty lituiu:•, \111t. 111 11 e'v 
caSI'R n~;;cc:ssity aoo.ms w rl'f"tllins n rl<.•purtnro h·wu I hi gctH~r!ll 
rule. . 
'J'nblo •' .A" ill tha nppcndix to this J'<'JlfJrt. colltnm~ nn nustrn~ 
uf the reports 9 (' Ovunty Supcrintundcuta. ~;-H•Ill tlu-. lll!etrnct lt 
npf•Cilril 1 h 1t there nre in the "'tr\tti !l!la orgmm.:ed trtwtHilll p clJool. 
di.etri(IIS, Lli74 sut..dietrict!i, 2.Jo,r.:H p<>n;on~ be!wceu llu! a~cs tti 
five tllld tw• ILty-cmo Y"n , (l<!b,l4 l mniCI!, Hu.J 11 :i,:'.8j lc.lllulcs) 
4 1~13 liuhQO) 1 H:t.~·W pnt•;l ntl •ntlill!! whol•l, with !'II nveruge 
nttcndllncu uf 'i'P,411: nut! 2,lhJI mnle n ud 2,!1H 1 l'et11nlc I t..'nc·hers. 
'l'ltu uve•·n;.:<: 1'(•1111) n~at im1 f•l 1 ••.aclt~·•·e p<!r wcl'k i~, tm· malf)tl ~n.n2, 
qnd for !ouwlcs SL~.m. Tho tl.\'elllJ!t' ''ll t ~~r tuitiun Jllil' '"'t•tk for 
''ll'~h pnpil is, tor summer ter111 2~ cent.,, nnd 1(•r wiutur t(lrrn 30 
ct•Utll. Thu n;_!gr•.:gate O!notmt pui•l l~.•ntltt.!TS is ~3 :~.r,S0.2fl, nn41 
tho nmmmt o1 lC'tlcltc·J'S luurl in tl1£: ltnnds ot' di~kict treasurers is 
'5:l,{i6'1.11. ·rtu~ro nrc !!,(l2o dit!tri•·t r;choo1 lt11u8~~. t(' wit: 230 
l)rick, (t!i F.IOt•e, 1,4$1 II'Rlltt•, nml SlJ:l: log, \'nlucd m. Sl,O I!J,707.41. 
:Froru dais it •m wr• muy iuh r tl1tlt l.i~2!J of 1 111' t•ublic :l\'hft~,•ls nrc• 
tnnglat in rant• d ltl)ll"'l'~'~ uur the JH!xt. it£:rn :sec·ms to indicutc t\l 
lt.•nsl tll(l purrtul r• 1110\"lll of tllil:l dcfl•Ct. Tl!O :lllllllllll of til:< lcvi~cl 
ill ~<~I mol «list ridS durin_g tlte yc•nr i11, {hr thu •'r<'t't itm (')( scltoul 
hons~.:s $16:1.7 1'7 ;,~, lor: t<•:tdJCrS furul $1 ·~O.fi ll. I~. fnr c:u11 I i ngen t 
CXJICll l!ll "'lii.~41.4~. m·•l rvr ili61l icl lilll'nrics $~70 :~5 Th~ ntt1111trlt 
of 1•ublic ut()Ut'Y rece.in~d from Lho county treP.~ury is $Sftll~li5.59. 
l'i 
TJU& lte;m refer'* to the mterost of tho school fond nd tlio eotwt)' 
o;chool tax. which by lnw is p:1id into t.he county tren~ur.r, and op 
l)()rliuncd annually to the districLS by the Uounty J ud~c. 1'lw 
uumher of ''Ohune& in die.rrict lihrnrie~ is fl~7. nnJ 'he ,nJuc c>f 
appRl'Ul11"' iR $2t48:l.{tU. 
Tl1oeo c-.tima.tes in ~>Oillc ''asts nrc ul)t sh·jctly rdin!Jlc. J!\•r in· 
... tuuc~. nntlor tho hend ,,f ••amount rnit;o,l in th(l district Unring 
the ycnr by tax., &c .. " in IDOUIQ districts tho pa ctmt imply is 
,.,tnted. nnd boncc in nll f:Ll<!b cnsru~ the ntnonnt l'l\isccl dues not "1' 
pcnr in tJw rc:;pllCtiYc columns uuJcr the ubovo l10nd. It is et.J6o 
lmcCJ·tain whether tlac nmontat ool/ ctctl do ring the yt>nT 15 ~ivr n, 
or llH: ntLuunt levidl. 1 presume a~< n general thing tlto lntter ia 
true. In roporti ng til() •· aggrcgatu number of tlnys tho su1u::o1H 1.•t 
tho di~tricL Ull.\ e lJeeu taught •• some di~tricta 1Ul\'O given only the 
a.f)~t'WJ,, while utllt·r~ lt:we gh cn tl1G U{l:lrcgat<-, us tlh lnw (.unhlut 
plutcs. It ia impossible, thorQ.torc, to ucrivc nny Sntisfhctory iufor-
Ullltinn from tha tigu.rca ~inm unllt·r this he:ul. 
Theru is nn itom G1ubrnc:crl in tlll' nb8trH<.:t ,,, wMdt~ thun iLs 
inti annie C\)tHlC<'li{IJJ with nuy '-'"nlotnplutc:d t•hunxcs ila •1Ur cl.itHrj<~t 
orgnui~11tiou, I desire ,,_. cnll i!pt•dal nttcnlion. r refer to tltu :t,ri'llf 
aub-diotTict . TlleSO cnu-districli! aro n frLil' repJ'i!Si)tlt:ttiop ira sizt: 
uud pvpulution of our rcgulnr school 1listricts uudcr tho old In\'. 
The report 1Jf tl.te Snt•'L vi' ]'•ur.. Instruction, of Novcmbur, I 67, the 
ln~t mndc undor tho (,ld lnw, tdJ•Jws that wt• tlulll lind 3 :!115 orgnu 
izod districts, aDO tho nllstracl I.Joloro ns ~howa lhttt wo uuw lmv'.! 
U!J~l. 1'hc increase oJ populati1•t1, uml tiLe constant nc('Cl\HiLy fur 
c:ru:Hing new t>clwuJ uialricw woultl hu~·o iucrcascrl the nurnhor, it 
Lhi' ,_~)d ln.w hnd contiunt!d in fi·r~, to 4,57·1 ut tl!C\ present tirnc 
~ow &UJ•JWSC the nvcrngc nuuuul COIUpcnsatinli vi' tl11 l::iccnltnry 
nwl Trensurc.r c•f each of lh~.:so disLrict to bo $101 t$5 CU<!h~) wu 
hnvo $!15,74{1, ns tho ruwnnl couapeu ntiuu of lhcao ofliccrtl for th• 
Stnto. 'Jilu., cowpcnsntion of r:imilllr vfUccnt under tlth nu,,. l.nw, 
d\'US not mry YUIJ nmtonnlly fr•JIII tlult or their t'rcdcccwors ~uHl~:r 
'hu oltl Jnw. Dut SllJJfW::O tho 1\vcrngo 1hr tho l'ltntl' unrh.•r tho 11cw 
lu.w to ho llHy per ct>nt gruntur tlcun lt wns uudor tho old-sny tUf, 
-f$7.50 for Sef·retllrJ nucl $7.50 hw l'ronsurerJ nml wc havens tho 
totnl nrnouut for tho St.nle $1•1,8751 "" $30,8·lv lcsa lhiUJ tl10 SUITt 
a•cquircd nuder tlac ultl law-hcing mot•c than thu totolnm1unl tnlfl 
ponsnLiou of Oouuty ~upetiuU!ndcnu. 'l1bi11 csliuaato is cnniin~1 
Lu t.hiJ nmouul pnid for tlw 6{.tarU:J o1 Socrctary und 'I'rcaaurcr, nntl 
~ 
l 
d uot inclade the collection fee~: of fTom five to ten per cent on 
tho amoont oolloctcd, paid them onder the old Ia\\· •• 
Table" B" is a statement of the annual apporuonment of _th 
· • f the ~roruancnt. scl1ool fuad among the several counllcs 
mtcrel• o r- h d f u b 1850 lt 
made l,y the Aadiror of State on the 1 it ay o JUarc , . • · 
connoetion with our ellueational history, is deem~d a suffiCient ron· 
on far iusertinr it in this report. The number C•l persona between 
tho ~es of five nnd twenty·onc years is 233,921, and the nmonnt 
up~rticrncd is $145t0Sj.'f4,1 being (12 cents for c?cll person. A 
large proportion of the persons reported do. n?t avrul tbemscl~es ot 
tho privilef,re of attending school. Our statistiCS show only 1421 49 
in regular attendance, so that we ha\"O rellllJ about one dolln~·for 
•:nch pupil. The interest added to the county schoo! tax, .~vcs 
f,861 '265.69 as the total amount of public mon~y apJ!OrhonclltU th•• 
State' bcitJg about t2.62 lor eMh pupil attending echo" I. Tho bal-
~1uco ~cqulrcd for tho support of the 6chools a raise~ by dietrict, tax. 
By section tH1 of " An act ior tho tmbllc instruf.ihon of tho State 
of Iowat'' of March 12th, 1858, tho aum of one tllousnnd dollurs ia 
appropriated annually to aid in defraying the expenses ot Teach-
' ra' lnatitntes. Fifty dollan of tho aum appropriated for the pres-
ent year was npplicd for the bouetlt of an Institute in Bremer 
unty, on au npplication made in the latter part o~ 1858, to th~ 
Sl&perintendcnt of Pahlic )nstntction. I have appomted 14 Insh· 
tut01 uodor tho above pro,·iaion, antl ha¥e appropriated tl1o sum of •oo for each, to wit: 
V'nn Uurcn Cow1ty, at Koosau~ua, April 4, 185H, 
11ucbanan " at lndopcndonco, May O, '' 
Polk '' at Dca .Moines, August 22, " 
Benton " at Vinton, Augnat 29, 
.Mariou 11 at l{noxvillc, " " 
Ulack Hawk '' at W atcrloo, u ·' 
,, 
Mahaaka " at Oskaloosa, Sept. 12, II 
Uardin •• at Iowa ~'illls, " '' " 
M.adieon " nt. Winterset, '' 1 9, 
,, 
lJecatur " at f.-con, •• '· 
Jaspor " 11t .Newton, •• 26, II 
.MIU'flball '1 at 1-brehall, ' 1 " .. 
Wayne at Olio, October 3. " 




















This lca'\·eg a balance uf the appropriation. n t ~et dra~n, f 
250,00, ibr which appHcations aro alread_r on fi)(!. Jt is t!J be re-
"rottod that the appropriation ia nut anflide.nt to ndmit .of n greater 
number of tl1e:;e mectinga. They are n source of much iurortrul· 
tion to the teachers, Rnd CX~rci C a ,•ery wutary it1flocncc upon 
the ]H~flple. I am satisfied that we cannot rely upon other tntCJ! 
for a &upply ot teachers. \V c mu~t edncntc and train them at 
home. The troth is, the sncocsa of our school &)'&t ·m depends in 
.a great mensure upon the t-Jtieic.ney ol our toacltcrt! ..:.\ fuw well 
qualified aud energetic lcaclacr8 iu encl. cotnlty. \\ho have become 
permanently identified in fccling and interest "'"ith the ])eopl~, will 
•lo mor(! for tlu:! cause of education tJurn auy otl1or infl\lenoo "''' 
cau opply, with doa1,le the expenditure of means. Hcnoo, if wf• 
nrc uctuatcd by no laighur moth·cg, self.int~reat alone shoulii 
promJ•t ns to l\id and encourage them in c,·ery mnnnar poseiblc. 
l f the proh!saion or teRChing were nil lucrative as it ia Jaltoriona, 
thcu our aitl would bo nncullccl tiJr. In 110 pr<Hcui<m •i•~ wt• wit· 
11(!58 so much patiam endurtllll~ and self•sacritice! for so small " 
rcmuuoration, Rs in thnt vt tMchiug. 1 would thcrcti•rc beg leA\'"C 
to sugg'-ost tbe propriety of increasing the appropriAtion, anrl ~_,fP 
making it tl1e dnty of 1ho (J{•unty Judge of each county in "'·bieh 
the meetings are held, to furnish n TOOm for thr· pnrpM~ At rlw 
c~pe.nse of the county. 
it is proper to add that J a&fJpoint.e<l an ln11tltnt in .J flf'ksou 
CounlJ', at BcJle,·ue, on the 2~th ol Soptemhcr1 1 M, nnrl fM· 
warded a warrant tor f60,00, but owing to the protraetod illness 
flf tho County Superintendent, it 'Wl\9 tltlt hold, nnd tlw \varrant 
has since been returned, and is inclndcd in the Ruove bRhmcc. 
Dnriog my absence last tall, a ootnmnnication \v&B receh·ed 
trotn tlto Rev. Samuel Storr$ Howo., under dat•• ·•f &ptemher th, 
1 859. f<)nnrally teiideriog to the Secretary and tu the UMrd of J<:d. 
ucation the use ot the columna of tlu.1 Literary Advr;rtiecr and 
Public School Ad\·ocatc, upon certain conditions, KS a ]lt!ru•an~nt 
medium ot ofllcial cornumnlcation with the eevcrl\1 school offioon 
nnd tchooJ distrlcta in the State. Not tocliog 1Ultluni7.ed to act 
upon such a proposition, I ha'o cloemot1 it proper tt• preaent the 
matter for yonr con&ideratlon. 
Allow me, in concluai•n, to R4hl u tow suggcstiorhl rclnti v~ w 
amendments. As botore stated, l am averse t.o radical olumges, 
unlees they are regarded indiapensahlo, an<l J very mneh dQubt 
th(l exp«Jieocy tl( anJ aud• cbang nt pr<!s nt. \Vcrc it not h•r 
thi• couvi tion, uay reeowmcndataon wonld aasuano an cntircJ.' 
dift'ereut character Under cxi&Ling oircnmstancc , I would re< 
•Juuncnd tao continuant(! ot the office .. ,, Ooumy Superintcudcut., 
with 1noh madificutions a& will l'rohtlhly otwistc some ot the ob 
JGCf.ions to it. 1'Jac wary should be definitdy li~od. and not left 
in part. eubject w 1l1e action ot tho preii<l(.•nlil of echool distrjcta ns 
aq•re eut. J t ia ahm my imprcssiou tllat it \\ill be better to elect 
th County Suporint ndent nl t lae time ol ~loetiug echool c1istrict 
()fticet 
l (!OUCUr fully with we Jute Sut crintcudeut of ]>ublic lnstruc 
lion, Mr. F ial1er, iu regard to large districts. J [c re<."'nuncnde(l 
the t.ownahip aystcna with &vmo heiiitlltivu, not hocausc be •loubted 
Ita utility, lmt be<o;auao hu f«Jrc 1\\ tho temporary inconvcnicncc.~' 
that must. necossnrily llrisc irow the change rrom ura old to a no" 
s1ttcm; and in this particular 1 cun fully ap)'rcciatc his feelings 
L.argo district11 gi"e us " rnnch moro ctlicicllt and le~;s cxpensivt~t 
l)rga11iutiqu. Jnucwd, if Cflch <:t•unty w~re constituted a scJ1ooh 
district tboy would ho nono too lArgo, if the pcoJ'lc wero prepiU'Ctll 
~r what "maid n >W be dc-cmt.-'<1 M ultra u meas~re. lt is to u<• 
rt~grelt d that tl1o earh ~ducators amd lcgi lotor6 0 t th•• couut'· 
•wer itu·orporatcd tho fcnturQ of ernnll districts ilal•> thc.:ir commo;a 
•chool 1!yatcrn11. The prtocc~lcnt ' tnhliehcd by them, hus obt.aiued 
110 firm a hold on the I'Uhlic mind tl.mt uo.nu o1 those who ha~ t;: 
aocceodoo them aru willing to a aomc tho rosp(lnsibility vf dopru-t 
iug rnntcrjalJy fron1 it. Dut tlw orgaui~&tion of di$tridtl anc.l aub 
dist.ticta under tho pr~:s(tnt Jaw, and tho ,,:ounootiou cxititing be 
tween th~nu doCfl not. onti~ly meet ruy approlal. n is too CCJin 
14ioatt.'<l to be readily undorstovtl and adrniniste,red, amd oous"t 
quenUy ICN.I11 first l(• confuaion unc.l discord, arul ultimnt<:•ly to ne11r 
loot and inditfcrence among tho pcoplo of tho di trict. 
lt it were dccm~d ad.,·i~aJ~le !Q ru-re<:oguizo the cntiro distri<!l 
•r•t.em, laltou.ld waLU.ont ht!&tt.ation rccummeud that each Oongreb-
ttac:mal towoah&p be created n Jl(lrrnanent School District and thl~t 
the Sub D~atrieta ~e. abolishod. This gen(lral rule wo~ld requite 
tomo spocaal provaa1ons ior tJ1o fractional townahips, and thoee 
traversed by the larger &trcarna, and lor tbe formation of dittrict:a 
irem parta of two or wore adjoining tow.uahipa; and in e.xtre~~~e 
~from parts or two or IJlOro adioining counties. Each town 





should . constitute a &Cparare Sehool District subject to aom 
what different. ~ationa, and th& remainder or the township 
should be ~reeted mto one OJ' Jwo df&tri<!U!, 11.8 might ooet eub 
scn·e the tnterasw of t11o iohabitanta. Tbe11 lot eaeh district 
he. ~ivid~ into. not lese than nine election precineta, lor the 
clectaon of one darector from each) who to~ther should oonstitut(\ 
t~1c Board o1 Directon ror the district, with powo.r to leet a llte 
tndont from their own tUmtber, and a ~cretaty And treuurer of 
t~te district, (the secretary ot lhe di&ttiet. to a(:t in the same ~pa· 
cary for the lloard of Directors,) from tbc district at large. Dividt• 
the Hoa\Nl ot Directo~ into three clase&, to he doterrnhted by lc•t 
Kmong themselves, the firBt claae to oontinue in ofU~ f<:\r one, tht• 
BC\.'Ond for twe, and the third for three yeare, and their IDC<lellon 
tn lKl clausen annnally Lbere&ftOJ', for a tt'rna of thi"'O ve'"'" <.;lvt• 
t hern power to levy taxN (not. cxooeding a certain per c~nt. tor 
oacl1 .Y~M.r,) build school hooaes, and establish echool• at tmcl1 
1 nints in the tliltricts as the conv(u•ienec of tbe peopla might re 
'-luire, and 'make it their duty to do ao DJI011 the wrltt<ln applica-
tion of a certain nurnoor of legal voters in any l!ottlerncnt in tlae 
•listrict not providC!d with n sc'h.ol. Make it their duty, before 
lc.1\ ying any tnx for acbool houae purpose~~. tQ &Ecertain, lUI r•carJy 
tL8 poeaible, the amount of di.ttrict :tax for that. purpose, her(ltoJore 
paid by cat:h property holder in tho distri<:t aa now fonned, nndt!r 
lf.mner district organizationl', within a etat<!d pl\riod, And then au-
thorize them to exempt aueh per80na, annually, from n ~crtain 
per centage of the tax levied until they aro tully reimbursed niter 
which time all the property in the district would pay an tt9ual pt•r 
<.'l!nt. of the taxes levied. 
Such aro the outlines of a Jtlan tor the Ofbrani&ation ot echool 
distriebl that lD1 P"S' expt1rience a&od ob&ervation indue<' mo to 
consider beat adapted to our want&; but it is porhape unwise to 
attempt ita introduction at preaent. It is in many respects similar 
to our preacnt l)'&tem, and ia preaentcd more with a ~ icw to orne 
modification of thia particnlar feature of our pre1cnt law, than to 
ita adoption. The idea re1athu to an fJUAliztlti(m • f tho sehoul 
l1onee tax, It it believed would be a judicious chan/&(! ia1 th" provi 
eione o( our preaen& law for varying t.be tax. 
My only prefcrcnoo for the Congremti(lna\ O\ or· tho Civil 'fown· 
ahip organisation ie, that through tl•e tnrmcr we •ocnre JH!I"'fl,(l"~ 
cy a,niJ'Uniformity (two important feature• 01 diltrict litnil , while 
under the latter, •ur district boundaries are subject to perpetual 
changes. lf the pr<.'41CJ1l sy tern is continued, it is hoped thnt the 
General .Ancmbly will rwncd1 this defect. .E"'ery change madt 
in tlae boundaries of o ch·il township by the Connt1 J utlge, aflcct., 
r.llc buuudarics vf our districts and 6Ub-di.,tricts, and is attended 
"·iU1 much inoonveuience, and often ~:,rrcat injustice to onr scho,l:.. 
P~-rmtWC/It.:J/1 8impli~itv and {fficimc!J, arc the three ccscntial etJdi 
to oo attained in tlw lormntiou of 8ChooJ diuriets; and indeed 1 
rnay add, :in the cstat>lisluuont of a school system. i.,rudcncc seem 
to dictate that our only enfc policy is, to amend the prc.'>ent Jtm 
with these cuds iu 'icw; aud in doing au, tt1 wake Rt; few cltaugl!! 
ao JXo~Uihlo jn order \lo r~uder it a<•ccpta.ble tuul useful to the pcoplo. 
h is at once tny duty nnd my pleasure t" co oporato w.ith yvu i u 
.Y'JIIr IU"thwu& lahors. I nrn confidently assured thnt yon clearly 
<:omprl'hcud tlao latll ecopu of tlto vit.lll iutct·cats (.'lltrnstod to your 
•·al·c, and hnmi,J,,· trust tlaul l)h·ino Wisdom tnll.)' guide yuu iu 
yon r cJol I J,crnt lc)ns, Mill tlant your l'ltorte 1111\Y be crowncrl with tlm 
111oat pc:mnan<mt unci snlutnry r<·stdt.t:. • 
I l111vu tho honur to be, 
V Qry respectfully 
\ .. nur ubediont servant. 
TUO.M.AS 11. BENT(,N, Jn, 
·':iecrda1"!l "I tltc Boord. 
A P ]> E r~ D I X . 
~{y original intention wn.a to pre-sent tho written Heporta of the 
t .. ounty Superintendents entire, but iincling \L impractic.a11le to tll,) 
so, I ha\'e simply gi,•eu such extructs 1\6 refer more partumlarly to 
the operations ol the law. 
Sxo•,· ov 'l'ft& Bo.uw or Enuo.Hru!'i. 
• 
EXTRACTS FHOM 'I'll E UEVORTS OF 
COUNTY S UP~~l~INT~~N l)EN'fS. 
AlJAin OOtJi':TY. 
I think th~ s<.:houli of tltis county tu·~ in ne t\onrii;l.ing cnnclitiou 
as could he expected in a newly settled oounty. There is n grNll 
scarcity of T-ext Books tbronghont tho CI)Unty, or N\thet· tht\rO nrl' 
too many kinds. W '-' haro had (}:tccllcnt lt·uchur£; this last year. 
GEORGE W . Wli£Tl~, CCI. Sup't. 
ADAMS. 
Jn my view, the preaent school system is well at.luJ•IN1 ttl the 
ad\•ancernent of tho interests of Education in our State, thonglt 
$USccptiLitl atiU of great improvemcnl I ulao think that it is rap· 
idly ~-;.rro\ving into favor with tho pooplc of thitt county. Tho sclwols 
(tf the county, though nut wl1at they shonld be, or what. we lwpl· 
soon to eco them, exhibit decided cvidcn('e of lnhor on tho pnrt "r 
tendtcrs and pupils; cousequeutly our schools llrO in u hcttor c•on· 
<.litton than at the time ot our last annual report. 
There have been taxes levied and school hons~s huilt. dnringtlw 
Jla&t year, but a number of !Joosca are still nccdeu in the county. 
l would suggest as nn amendment to tho Jnw, oithcr t.hnt. ilie 
District Board of Directors h6 authorized to levy tnx for IJ\tildlng 
purposes without n. vote, or that each auh cli&trict. be Cntpoworcd to 
lc,·y ita own tax and bnihl its own house. Tho 11bovc, I think per 
hapa would i!avc some trouble. and cause some more homes to be 
4 
huilt than otherwise will iJo erected soon. In the majority ot tlw 
sehool aU the ornnchcs required by lnw in n teacher's certificate 
nrc wogbt, nod fow of them have gone beyond this. 
EDMOND IIOMA--. Co. ~np't. 
13ENTON. 
I would suggest the f!)JJowing chnn,gcs in the Jaw uow ]u iorco: 
1 t-Tl! L the chi! t()\\'n&hips, in all ctlacs, bl! ma.de ecbo!ll dis. 
tricts, nud thnt t1tc property held by ,JietrictE formed out of tw•o 
townships, be spprniacd mul sold f{tr the benefit. of tlw linh·diatdcts 
frmu which the .rn•>uoy wns rniscd l1y tnx to purchnsu tba sumc. 
~d-1'hnt. th() 'l'own11hip llnurd c) I Directors he couetitutcd (Jf n 
Prc!Iifleut, S~.·ca·t•tary cui.l Trcnsnrt;r, nud that all 1 he ltusiuuss loa-
rho ontir~ townshiJI he trnnancterl hy these officers~ who shrul hu 
pn.hl thr their acn•itWii n ronsos1uhlo cmnponsatiou. 
3tl-'rhnl the wl• tlistdct, syAtom ho aholi&hed. 
lth,......Tlwt n ToaclHJ.r&1 Institntt', nt the expenEe ot tho coumy, 
lu) hclcl in <lllch r.cmuty in lown n11ntu1lh·. 
5th-That tho enlur.\· of tho County -~upcrintenJI!nt be ti:<ctl at 
the F.:~mc ns tltnt vf the Olcark of tho District. Court, und be pnid 
out of tltc echcJl,) tax. 
Gth-Thnt ltc shall not bo compelled to ,;sit the c::chools in his 
county more thnn once 11Cr nnnnm, nnd that in making his tour of 
""i itntion ho be dircctctl to deliver n lcnturo .cxplanator)· of the law, 
ntlll in r,,-or Qf the O{luunon School system in each county. 
JOSEPH DYSART, Go. Snp't. 
nuONE. 
Tho 111nchincry of thl1 pr~.•suut eohoul syAtem, i too cumbrous 
un~l cxpcnJ!h o. Tho District ]Joard syst<·nt nenu· will work well 
UOI" gh·o lho poc>plo filly sntisliu.:tion. The sub-districts ou·,.ht to 
hn'f'c puwor to ltirn I hda· h ucht~rs, nnd levy tnxcs i'or all llllr~osc¥. 
Mflncy tlllght. 11r1t lo l'R fl iuto tho hnmls ot District Trensururt~ 
nor sulJ.tlircl'tott', illlt be pni.J •>ut loy thu couuty fionncial officer: 
who hnl! contrl)l or the guucrnl scht~ol fttnd, (who in my ~·piniuu, 




annually, :.r;.y ilic :first .Mondnys in J\pril nnd 0 •tobar, ~o acc<:.m 
modntc. both aumrnor and wiut~ scho 1 thereby domg nway 
\vilb a fruitful source of contention in school distric . The bu.sis 
of distribution to be~ one. h lf iu proportion to tbc Children be-
hH~cu five and twenty-one y~ara rcsidu1t in nch townsh~p; tllc 
otller half in proportion LQ tho chol rs sent nnd dnya kc.pt, :in 
ench school. a~ bown by tllo TO! cbcr\; ~gi te.r, which, wlH~n 
i~ncd hy the proper officer, should be hi or h(!l \varmnt for 
dr.nrlo~ from the county ofiicer, hi shnro of tltc funds, wlum de· 
posited in proper ·time~ By thi cbnuga iu the lnw, nll wonld sec 
tllo 'propriety of keeping chool in c ion ns lone• ns prncti~bt~, 
iu order to entitle them to u grantor share of the funds eo distr•· 
lHttt>cl. 
11hc ,.chools of this <.:ounty nrl: not ln ns pt•oapcrous l'lltHliticm us 
1 wouhl '~i~h tn eao tht!m, c)\\iug i11 pari t•J tltu \\'1\Ht vf Jn(mey to 
huil•l proper ecbool lhntses nml hir" n hot t ur dn~;g uf t cut:L~r&, mul 
alao tho want of intcrci'-L mltlaifcstctt by disll'iol \1fllN·rlf, parents, 
and gnurclinn~. in cnrryiug u1tt tlw pro\'iSion8 ol tlw flchool lnw. 
.J.Al\l1~S lJllELAN. Col. f'np1 t. 
BLACK llAWJ\. 
Fjrst, nine tenths of ull tho diflicullic wo 1111\'0 in thia <..oouuty. 
gro\v ouc; ol t1lo :.uh-district system, wl•ich mighl be ubvinted, if 
not ctllirelv avoided had wo the Ponnsyh·nnin towuslaiJI system. . , 
'"'oovnd. I undC'rstnn<t it to luwe boon the dcsib"ll of thvso who 
trnmcd.tho Const.it:ution, to rt:HnO\'C tile cdncntiounl interests irom 
the :ut:nn of politics, which would be npproximntcd, were our 
Oonnty Snpcriurendcuts oloctcrl when tlao other school otliccr~ 
nre, awl 1wt al the General Elections. l would, therefore, nek 
v•)ur lwnvr, for anol iu bahnlf ot our t!bildrcn,lo ttso yovr inllnonco 
~v have this (n.s lnr as umy l·o) rcmo\'Od frow r:ll)lnngogucs. 'fhird, 
wu \.,.·o1tld ht: at hYlU six montt.>s in ndvnucc Qi' our pr~out poei-
tiun, wcro uur schuol tnxcs colluclccl M our t'vsd tnxos ure at 
t•r~Rc·nt. Fourth, we of this oounty, hc,ltl tJmt it is ntJt rc•plirool 
ot' tho District Tr~n6urcra tu prcm.mL 1\ drutt to lhc <Juunty Troa 
eurl!l'ti for (J.Jl'lJ nlOHOJS. cxc~J•t llml It~' iod by tho Couuty J 1t1lge, 
allll interl'~t dori,•<:d frv111 pcrmnuor•t St!llovl l'uud ; fr\•ln lbo tact 
rhat tltcse nrc tlt~ ouly moMys '' n]!portioncd ., by snicljnc.lgc. 1f 
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wu arc correct, it is imposaiblo for 1J1e Du;rrkt Secretary to keep 
nccouut witl1 tlJC Di tric1 Trcnsurcrl $cc:ing the IaUer cnn draw 
mOTJ<l11rorn the Oounty Trcrumrertl, without the knowledge of t.bc 
form;;.>r. I ltB\"C condcuscd dteac rcmarb n.:, moelt o po::siblc1 as 
doobtle you wiJI have your a.Ucntic;n called by mnny othc.re. 
Yet I d 1 rc"nrd th as not ow holJy unimportant. 
TRUMAN STEED. Oo. Snp't 
Tho ~chool Jnw operates badly in tlrcmer couuty. 1st. The• 
grcntcst •)lrjt}(:tion urgccl ngninet the law is the size of the districts. 
11' ench euJ,.diatrict lind full powcrti und wcrll <'Tilircly indapNulcut 
of the bnlnuco ,,J' Ill(! tnwuship it W•Juld remody that objection, und 
lllli•J remocly likcwiae, No.2, wllich is thl! number of otiic0rs c·ront 
cd ir1 tmc•ll 111\\'IJShip, 111111('1' the prCJHJnt f:ystem. Tln•ir dtlti<!l! 
migl•t ho porfi,•·nwd by 1110 JII"I'Bf!llt .sub-directors, and thorcby 
&ILV(! tho oxpunst• nf tL Tuwuellip Board. Nll. 3. [n the hlinducss ul 
the luw, {il I JtlllY uet• thnt cxprcssiuu,) n111l the cousc4JIICJlt vul'il·-
t.V c.r iul<:rprntntions put upou difl'cm.mt portions or it. 
The nhO\'C nrl• the mutn <.•l~cctirme, aud in my opinim1, lour-
iifths of llao inhnhitnnt of this CCIUUty \VOttlrl prefer tho old school 
Lnv. wHL all it dcfcCJt , to tho pr•·~cnt •Jnc. Itad we a luw witl1 
the froo schl.)ol system of the present, withuut itt. cumbersome d(.'· 
tnile, it woult1 gh c sntisfnctiou in this county. 
W. W. ~ORRIS. Cu. Snp·t. 
BUTLER 
I w~Hlld 1mggost. thnt tho township Di~;trkt Secrata1y be lccwd 
ut n clitf?ront time, !lr UJtLt tlw tirno of roport.ing tto the c 'nttnty 
Supcrimotuh:uts ho so c.:luwgccJ thnt they sl1all not Lt~ <~ompcllcd 
to n•porL mnttors thnt. )un-o IICCII traliSUCtPd some six monthR vm· 
vious to tht• oh•t•tiou, ruul nhm that tile hcaJings ol tlw blnnk~ fur 
rho sucrotalrios' roptlrts cr•t·rcapnnrl with the hlankr-~ thr th • ('emnty 
Suporin touclout&1 rc1'orts; tli8<' that tho sub-directors be cmpow<:r-
Pd to voto n tnx tbr bnilding &C'.lhool hont!f!l', and for tenchcra' fund. 
• 
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w1tb<'UL tbc n1d of their ndgub 1ring ub tit t.ri(ltS; al o tlull whnu 
Uau township di,trict neglect or refu c to ''ote n tax lor incidnn-
t~l oxpcn:;e>'. that tho hourd boll levy u tux for tlun 'PUrp -<!. 
D. W. MAbON. o. Sup't.. 
OAHU l.l~. 
1 t!tink the School Lnw will work "cr:Y \V n nt't r lbe J1Nplt' 
~ot used to it. W c (,'Ct ntoug 'Cr) \\ 11 in our count.), nnd hn' e u, • 
bnd an\" trouble. All of our house nrc in prolly g(lod ordar. n11d 
I think we will ha\'C schools in them this wintor. 
W. 11. l,IUUE. v. Snp't. 
1 laa.,.e uu suggeHiions to oH't..:J' in rclution to lh~1 ~ehuul lnw, ~ 
cQpt to nllt~w it tu r~mn\n ns illS. 'rho gn:1\ICtol: dinicu~ty t:.X11Crl 
••ncc.d in gt::ltiug the prc&~nt In\\ in opernlt •U, hcs mlU111y m tho 
rupugmulCO vi conununitios to n~l:apt thcrnsoh·cs to n new alHtu ot 
tlaings. I earn<!stlv hOJ)C the law \\'ill rcmnin uuohru1god. 
- ,JOSHUA MA"'\ NAHD. o. Su1~1 t. 
Thnt the present School lnw has It cxcollcnc~~ no one wl~o hue 
c~t.refully examined it: will douy. It. tcud tv dJflue~ tlarongn 1.ho 
t>ountv and through the St.utll nil tho wisdo)IJI JlO esse<! hy our 
\~at educators; it render it moro diOicuh for sub di6'tric1s t~ do 
tlu:msch•et~ iujury hy empiO.) ing liJI!!Kilful lcncli~n;. r:ut !CIC!!C 
soclll to 111c to be nearly couulorhlllnucctl by th<! dtflicl,lhtc . ua~cr 
' 
Set! in the way ut' il'IJtfWl.t ctJi-·rt on tbo pnrt ol lho sub du;trtci.A 1u . .., . I . d" 
thcm.8oh·cs. Rt;l'()'lw~. pmur~~a, gunurall.> cummc~:Ci! ." 1t 1 111 I· 
,·iduals and with tllu .o111nllor hollies. Auy uwdthoullon <.1l tl~q 
law thdt wou\d incr<:UB(l the PV'"\r of llllll·diRtdotil lo udvtu•cu tl~mr 
•lWn achovle uud thus 111rnieh the apprvprinlu sti111ulu~ to fU:llOII, 
would, io m~ view, {IJH.)ratc• huucfidnlly. Soc. 2, ~ill un.doub.tutl~y 
lw made explicit ; ~ It \w its mcaniug t/m.t a J,yum~IH)I lJUJtNCt 
l Lay •ill all ca«8 dmw pribbD money ;m•vid~d a 8"hool 'i.8 tauuht tn 
wm~ 011e of iu Sub-1Ji¥trid8 for tlul'IUJ uuk.s. one· t'fr tr~o ytar4. 
I think th penalty i nlthgcthor in dcqnate. I cl1irrk l\\0 public 
exnmin~ j,,n of ~I't!nclwr3 :umnnlly. any 1nst Saturday in April. 
aud )~t t in t Jctohcr, with pro,·isiN• fc•r epcdnl C'u.Sc>s, would flu bct-
er tlum lun·ing one cnch m••nth. There ill ;;rcat ntlvant.agc in 
hringing the tead1ers in the count) togcth~r, in ortlcr dtnt they 
mny sec ench others' standing. If nrty m·c rejected, tl1c caus•• of 
thcir rq,roctiou \\ill be nppnrc·ul. 
TJi( AlA TENNEY, (h, Snp't. 
OHlOI\ASA W. 
Yon WJsh n Lricr t.atc01C!m of my ,·iewe rclnth·o lo the <'pcr::t· 
tlvn of tlu: Solwol l.uw. l ndmiro tho 11111in fenturos oft he Sch•JOJ 
l.tLW. 1 nJn o• cidudly of the opiuiou tJmt the pror.crty ul tlw 
Stntc •lllght to cdnc:lta the claildruu. l'he echools £1f the count,· 
under tlll nO\\' In,,· h11vc mnuo n 4lecidcd nclvnncernt\ut. I u 11om~ 
I'CSJJC\!!S, I think thu chool Lnw could IJe mc1diflc}d 61• as to b•• 
hcltl!r ndnJif.Cd to work in tl11• county, 
,J. 0. STRONG, u~,. $up't. 
OLAHKE. 
Owiub lu t!lu uncortnin COIIIUtiou ot 0111' preseut school sy6t,•m 
und in ~ iow ol' tlw hu;t that t.JJo Gt•m•rnl AsscmLI,r may mntcrinll; 
a! t<·a· i ~ rho <'.(llnit•g eessi ou, J do 110t .t cut it nuccssary to Tllakc 
llllltiJ gtwcral remnrlif! upon il. As I view it. uudur tlw constiLu· 
Uonnl }IM\i iurr, it will Le tUI utter ilnpu Pi11ility lor ns to luwo n 
pct•tnnn~nt sc:lwollnw; or rnthor it will l1o impoHB:iole ro mnko n 
lnw providing fo.- 1111 eiHt•i(mt SJ stem uf Puhlic Sehoul~:, as ncitllcr 
tho Hourd nor thf! Lc.gislntnrc ni•)IIC hn\"e the powca· H• du so. The 
only t·c,ttJCd~ \\'C have, i to get nlot•g by c<nnmtJfl consent, nntil 
tJ~c ~Oil riruttf.mnl dlfticult.y ia t;t't u\'cr~ or thnt ieaturo in the O"n· 
riltttltaou I uhrf•gntod. llcnCll nll suggestj(ltlll in reoard to our 
choul luw • front mo I dceUI wottld bo moatl\' if :ot c.ntircly 
upcrfh1ous. • ' 7 
I loWU\'Qr, I WCiuld eny that 1 decidedly appr~vt"· nf nll the main 
, 
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features of our school o) tcm as organized by tho pr cnt lnw. It 
is bn.scd upou the only cor:rcc.t princiJllcs upon whieh n £000 S) • 
tum of }.,ablic ..;ehools u bo hMOO. 1 nm dearly in to or of the 
T.ownship District feature; but would ~tggc l n low nltcrnt!ons in 
~omo of it.s dotnila. It lans nh'>nys hcon my opinion, nntl my e~p~ 
ricncc in this ~ouuty strcngly oontinu we in it, lhn1 the· powt!r to 
levy tnxcs for t.be erection of ,school honE nnd cxmting nt expen-
ses. should b }JUt. tutu the hands of tbo llonnl or Diroetors Uttdel' 
propar restrictions. 1 shall 111.1t trouWe you w:it.b my rt•nstms fvr 
it, ns 1 deem it must by thit" time bu vb,•iou to n lnrgo ntaj<~rit~ 
of tho ounty ~u~riut nd nt in tho Stnta 
1 nl o lhink that the money should not bo npportioncd to tho 
sub-districts in t•roportiou to thu numhcr of youths of la-<'ful Stlht>ol 
age in each; ns Luis is rt:taining ono of tho moat. rct~rnh •uRibh• 
fcnt:nrcs in tho old system. ft gh os tlsc strong aub.districts tlu 
benefit of umc.h lho larger &hnrc of the public t'mu1, and t\11 undut 
ad\'nut.ugo by this m~.:nus over the wt?nkor mws. Ouo of tl11• 
strongest objectious urgod ngniu t tho now school ayBtcm, was, 
that it would gi\'(.! towna, ''illngcs aud densely })()['uhu.cd neoigho r 
bvods U ucoidod ndv::mtago iu shncing tho pulJliC fund: but had 
t}H, d iatriLutiou ot' suid lnud t.ocu loft to tho ,Jisen tiualf•r 1 hu BoarJs 
of Director&, ns 1 think wns the intention nf tho framers of llto lul\, 
this might ha\·~ been entirely oln·intcd, nnd perhaps would gcncr· 
ally Luvc boon dune. I 
rl'he duty cf the r:capccti\'u llonr.ls ot' Diroctors in relati.,n tu tltu 
traiJafcr ot scholnra from one Distdct Township to nuol her, llild 
the manner of paying O\'Or the money t 1 t!tc district to whioh th .) 
are t:s111msferrcd, do not seem t<' bo enflicicntly plain in tltu law. 
I w(luld suggest the proprict.r of tho law :fixing tho miniumru 
nulllhet' of scholnre, aa 11unrJy fiS possible, that each salb·distdc~ 
sbf)nld contain. It. would prcl'ent the Bonrds of Dir otora from 
snh-clivicling tuc districts into two smnl1 sub.lfistricts1 aa sam· of 
them ecom int!lincd to do; nud I would suggest 1 hat lUI Rllh·distri•·r 
should contain Joss thnu forty or sixty youths ot' hm ful ogc, nulcs 
circnmstnnccs were such t.ltat this could not bo Jono. l nm of the 
C•piniun that, n8 n gen~ral thing, c.noh lownshiJI diat:rict sliould h" 
sub.cJh·ided into not more thno four suo dist ticts Tho grcntCf!l 
thult in our old "independent district "Y lcm," was, verbsp , the 
tendency to t-'lll tu(! territory up il1t'' to 1 small diatrir·t6, and our 
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rlwro is 0 st.roug un opposttir)U lt Uto r.ho ,. system, in its flro 
em, f,Jr.m, nmuug n\1 cl L \:81 lhnt it ill iulpOSSlblc 10 {:;l.!t nny one 
man lt porfurlll tho duti~ or b' otlit· • as rct}ltircd by tlm Ia". 
~;tntcm nl o1 u y Tit~ws, rcl1~t.iv._• to thu opcrntit>n .. r the liChool 
• 
law, can be gh·en in n row word.,; lhnl J 
tern, nud gi c n!l one more c ily un{h:onto 
(~f County Superinh'ndcut. 
rcpcnl tbc \Vholc ,;ya· 
cl, nuo abolish tltc ollie 
THOMA JOHNSON, Oo. 'up' c. 
DE . ll01NE:5. 
I feel jusLitiod in nying, that the schools of onr connty havt· 
baen mucl.l impru\ cd SJnco our pre Qnt s~hool lnw went iut~:~ opor 
ation. 
Schoolb would ln\"c be ·n l><!J t t pen longer iu nur city, nnd iu 
tiO''t•ml of tile Distrlcl 'l'ownt:hips, it thQ money which wn voted 
nnd levied lnst 1nl1 had bcnu cu1J~cted and rolltml•d t<• thu dia 
lrict:. In t spring. 
There is )'tlt con idornble opJ osition to tlw present ~bonl Law, 
in our conuty. The people It LVO l!r:cm m6~e to bdiun1 that it i11 
vcrJ much more cxpcnsh c thnn the old In v. The office of oun 
ty tiupcrintcndcnt is l'·Lrlir.ulorly <•uict..'tc•l to, on ll<'l!Ollflt. vf tbu 
eulnry. 
1 hn'~ vjsitcd the schools ot rho county twic~, nnd mnny or 
LLem oltencr, since the dnlc ul my lnst report. 
W a havo orgsnh:cd a Oonnt) '1\ nchct.!e Association, ~ !.ich 1 
think llRB greatly hcnetlttcd our tcmcherg. '11ho r(•gt•lnr mct.'linga 
aro Ju~ld ou Lhc fin;t ~nturdny rll cnC'Jt month. Wo propusc hold 
ing au ittstitulu this fall or \viut r. 
1 thiuk, if the money cvuld hc npyx.•rtiom.od to the lJis-tricta nn 
the first Monduy in .Murch, ituHen•l ol tho firat }foutJny in April, 
it would lw ben cr. .Mnny of our t~ch~rs clvBc th ir wiut.cr terma 
nbout Ll1nt time, nnd consC<Jll ntly lm\o tu wnit, n cording tl' pro· 
SJmt. arrangements, IIO\"cral \~ocks for their wages. 
Dividing the monoy among tho Sub-1Ji tricte, act•ording t•, the 
number of J><mBOus bctwctl.n n,•c 4!ld twouty-ouo JOOra, clooa noa 
wurk woll1u our c::ounty, ll8 Jt. (lnablca somo Sub·Dia ricts to ba•o 
l!cbool very much longer thiUl olhora;. 1 think tho DistricL llvard 
should have tltc pri,·itcgc of using t.hcnnoncy to kocp 6chol'>la ia 
uach SuLJJistricL about. tho r.amo lcugth ~~t tim~. 
It J. G RA}~},~ Oo. Sup'L 
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l'AYI~lTE. 
The town hips l1 vc gcner l1y kept. up schools where they hnd 
Ilona . Th r nr e v ·rn• to n hips without good scboul hou ce, 
nnd th twill uot \'otc t'.> bnilcl ny under the pr<>~ent J w. Th 
m rc oppo ed lo the p cnt Town hip-District y tcm, and 
sk lor th · J>O\H!r to \OW to build hou6CS and mnnngc th ir own 
nfTilira. Th"Y nre in fnvor of the tr c school 1aw, the ( onnty 'u. 
pcrintcndcncy nnd tho lnw gcocrnlly, but they '""not it fixed so 
they n "otc
1 
nnd build hou& , nd not be go,·e.rncd lly tho :o~ n 
a hips. s. w. coLg, co. ~nJ•'t. 
!•'LOYD. 
In rcy:nrc.l to tho School Lu\v uf Iowa, the prcvniling opinion in 
onr county :R, thnt it gcn• rally lncks finieh; tl1at it. hus 11(11\C of 
tho "''rking gcnr of lnw; that }>Oints nrc mndc hut there loft; 
there npp•nrs to bo no working ptn,·cr to it; nncl tl10 npiuion is 
with 11 , thnt tho lnw is gcucrnlly ,\cfccth•c in this pnrticulur. My 
opinion i thnt the Jnw mnboclics nono of the chnrnctcri tics of n 
lnw; that. one ct of men may work it one wny, and nnotllor cl 
work it nnothcr, nnc'l either be right or wrong, or both. 
'l'hc g u •ral condition of our schools io good, taldng into con-
idcrntion tlac hnrd Lim· , &c. 
L. L. HUNTI .. Y, Oo. Sup't. 
l~'HANKLIN. 
1'ho School J.aw \mtks sntistactorily in most respect , in thie 
eonnty. lt would, pcrhR.p , bo better if the sub-clircctor uf n suh· 
diatrh t lm1l no powl!r to net on the Board in rclaliCJn to llll\liCrK in 
-which Ius suh lli&tdcl hns thJ interest ; sucl1 ns tho cpwstion1 
whothcr or tHit lllora lhnn one s<:l1ool shall bo tnught iu A 
flUb eli trirt nnm<'J-hiring n teacher, &c. The County Supcrin· 
tenet ut. hou1d llll\'C &hmo Mtico gi\'cn him or the commencement 
ut pnrticulnr scllools, lh loc.nlion ol school house sites, tho inlun-
tion to build ehool houaoo, &c. In my opinion, al o, tJ10 lnw in 
8!1 
~ln~n ;o nrrnl to the npcrinrondont from dcci ion ot District 
u~t ~6 10i~ be 0 nltercd to rcgul tc the time within which 
II o mny be t 'ken, nnd the ~ ncr 1 modo or ,, 
Tltc Count\· 11 • d proccuuro. !-: t I J -ru p nntcu cnt hould h ,;c th mnon"cmcnt. of the 
h too • ..nn c: nnd Fond. Tho pr nt nrmugc.mcm; h rcndorcd 
~ ~ datJ~ of County Trc nrc too muhifi riou and li blo to COn· 
a ~~"· :Some method hould be di tioctly pointed out. bv which 
contmgcnt cxpcn mny Lc pnid out. o1 tho Sehoo) 1;-und ll8 b 
l'~rrnn&ts ot Ulc County J udgc for un C.) & •>f the SixtccntiJ Sc:. IOns, ·c. 
. The -cltools of tho county nrc in n ~lonri hiug ('onclition hnvin 
;ocrcns:d from 12 to](; since rny tormcr rcpt•rt, while th~ schoo~ 
lOll cs m process. of erection ,·ill cost in tho ng••rc,. \tc 4 000 00 
\\T N n ~ 1 t • 
• ~ . I) A V 1 D~O.N, Co. Sup't. 
<: Hl~J<;N 1~. 
1 I. hnldvc no bt~ggestion tn 011\l.:(! \Vith rt•;:;nnl to the lnw onh• thM 
\\OU not. WISh to no the y t(! I . 11 ' " 
or till it i tbomurrlll . Ill mn .n y ''hnuged at pr~E nt, 
howc\·cr, be of nd\·~n~~~lt>cl. oomo lJ,ghL amendments might, 
JAOK~O ' OHH Co. Sop't. 
llAHDIN. 
Even rho <::lSaaJ b o scnl!r mu t nckno\\ ledge th L nor ec.ltool 
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systcmJ in this connt7J ba been n positive BUCOU • 11 we bad 
good 6Cbool houses, our cboole would eoon ,·ie mtb any in the 
Stnto. Our 6chools hn~e mndc rapid strides townrd perfection 
under the prc::surc of many clogs and weights. 
lJuring tho pnsL ycnr, ncnrly ' very child in the county hae hnd 
lln opportunity to nttcnd:sclwol. f5chool how:es hn\c b en hcttcr 
rrunged. more amplo nnd c.ligiblo sites ha,·e been sccurrcd, uptm 
which sChool houses nro to he erected. The pby icnl wants of 
pupil hnvo been more cnred for. Our schools bm•c boen better 
classified, by securing greater uniformity in text books. 
'l'cnchcre hnvo b on bcllcr <Jun\itied, aud ha\'C mnnitest.c<l o 
.-trong desire to impi'O\'C Olctns~:h·cs. While the p •pulnliou hnvo 
rcrntLin tl Jll'firly Rtntiumu1', since 1 57 as shown by lhr cnumcrl\ 
tion or liChCllnra. I he nggrt·gntu nurnLcr ol months of schuol t:m~Lt 
in tho lru,t ycmr. ia nl louRt four lilaJCB grcau.-r thun it wns in 1857. 
1•ublic opinion hl.\IJ rc pout!Nl lo thC' s~nthnoul, "W(l mullt. con· 
cut~." 
Our prcJ3cnt system is coustunlly gttining friends, though l thiuk 
the lnw of Pennsyh·anin, "hich gh·cs to tho Distdct llourd the 
p(•wcr to lc,·y tnxcs is moro rjjicien:t tbnn ours. W c.rc cnch sub-
!h&Lrh:t pcrutittcd tv build its own school hou c. we uaight pcrh~p 
eo<·uro hQnBCti sooner in &OUlO localities, Lut I nm snti ficd lbat we 
houhl 1&11\'0 poorer ones. 
1 think the county sup rintcndcncy a very it~~p(}rl44nt lever in 
t.bo syalcm. EDW lN FULLEH.) Oo. Sup't 
llAIUUSON. 
[ bnvc, during my term of office dono all in my power to nssist 
and promoto tho cnueo l)f cdnc·ntivn; nnd I can enfcly t:ny. thnt 
Lhb new l!chool lllw, us pnsscd by the Lugish1ture, nnd rcmoclellcd 
l1y tho Uoari.l ut' Educ.ntiou, is working like n c:lumn. Fuw find 
fhacl fuult. with it in nny rl·apcct, tmd ware tho snmc monl cfiiciont-
ly pul iuto uu·cct, nod moro ,,<•u\ wauifcsted lor tl to cnuso by cuch 
indi~ idual, ita dcsigu nuu bcnetils would shi uo forth with grcu.tcr 
lualor. 
.TOSEPil ll. S'MlTli, Oo. Sup't. 
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UE~RY. 
1 think our cl1ool BJ tern \\ill nov-er L nt.isf"sclory or meet 
tllc .., . uts. of: t~ l'cvple., '\\hit t tho ulMlistrict ]Jl n is ~nLinucd, 
nnd dt erJmtnnting powor i J:h' n to tbl'l f!Cvcml bon.ds of dir~ 
t ors. I "'Oitld nholish nil ub di trict , nnd giH! tho Towusbir, 
Boards lJOwcrs ufficl nt to mcl·t. nll C>~igl·nC!i cr ntcd thtteUy. 
bA I lJEL I~. llOWE, Oo. Sup't. 
llOW.AR)). 
.t.\s n general U1ing, th pcoplo ''ould like lu luwo tho law 60 
nltcrcd, ~hnt cnch uh-rli t:rict umy l1 \'Y nud c•ollr:wt tnxes an·' 
rnnnngo ll ' r . '111 • ' u "o~n nl a1rs. . tO trOll .,.clwol fllutnro c1f thl•law nnd 
tho c•ounty l!upet·iut~ndcncy1 the JHJC•plc nro W••ll plcn~t:!d with: 
Oll1\ S, K UltOW.N, Oo. Sup't.. 
ll1JMBUJ.DT. 
The ~ebool Lnw of the Into op mt< " 11 in this Cflnnty n d 
I dv not now soo bow it coull hr nm< ttdcd tu n<lvnnuwc. ' n 
GEU.lU?l~ W. lA • 'N, "•c). 8up't.. 
IOWA. 
There lws hccn1 in this county, n trou,, • • &C)Dt c.hool Lnw. " oppo tlron to tho pro-
(. S .• JJ~ 'NJS, Co. Sup't. 
,J A01\S{) '. 
l. will only. sug~ ton(! or t\\0 nm{'JidrHcmt.a to l)u r Sch,ol Ln.w, 
"'luch I constdcr unportcmt. ln my ~•pinion tho Jnw sl&ould be 80 
nmcnde~ .nato owp wcr t1. Sub Dlsuict tO l 'Y n tox lor buildin 
or rcpmrwg, \\hen o. mnjority of tho ~otcrs of such 6Ub d:6tri~~ 
as 
hall o determine, even though tho diltrict, might tlct.ennino 
fJLhorwisc. 
1 wonld nlso augrrcst tllnt. cs the County Supcrintcndcut is 1nado 
tho tncdiuot of communication between J•llll elf Md U~e T>i..trict 
Gonrds, returns &11 •nh1 bo m11do to him, Clf tho election of dbtrict, 
olttcors. 
DuL labflnld rather disnonragc: th!\n encourage nmcudml!nls at 
prCJfllt. The law is doub1lcss imperfect. uutl ne Is ~;light nmend· 
mont&; uuL I do 6inccr••ly hope it mai tl felltnrcs will I.Jo l crutit-
tctl to rcnmiu undisturlu11.l nntil there sbnll he an opporlnuity of 
judgiug of its merits Ly ita effcc!-6. lt. is impossible Lhnt tl~esc 
hould bo apparcut iu 11 year or I.Wt• II:wiug full confidence in 
tho ability nncl intogrity l)r our worthy Sccretnr.r nud n.,nnl (If 
l~iluc:ntio11, J willnwaiL .)tiiJr nl'linn, hn)ling) on will lul gui,lcd in 
yonr dc.:lit.~ralions npon this iurportnnt suLj~t. so ns to rc:joic 
tho ltcnrts of all trut: luver of education, nnd tcurl in tho hi~Lc11t 
dt'grt c, to plt.~ce tho principlc.s ol fr&J athool8 upvn 11 firm lm.is in 
our .)tiling nutl ~r.>wiug Iowa. l>o,l't c!.anvb th4 pri,wipla of m~r 
prcsmt la1D, 
.T. P. BDlE. Co. Sup'l. 
JEI•'I•'ERSON. 
1st. Tho schools in thi county h:tV<-1 \'cry much tiOprovcd during 
tho yc11r pnst. Our tcnuhcrd l111vo lt~hCJruu with great t•mlausiusm 
Bncl lidulity. No •interut. (pulitical cxcoptcc) is moro ~·nred 1(-,r 
nmoug tcttclacr~> nud pupils thnn Educutiou. 
211. I wnulcl rc pcctl'ully suggest the it•llowing ultcrntions iu 
Lho school l11w; («) Tlmt tho lll'ginnin~; nud unding of tho school 
yon1• lw JiAO!I l•y lnw. (b) .dlao, that thu munl11:lr of dnys ,\l,ich 
mo.l'c u chool mouth ho pccificd, nnd 1hat tho number Lo twcnty1 
{o) 'I'Itnt tho ecltvol lnw st•cci() \\ bct•n lmctitJUS of t•H\ Ut>hips iuclu 
dcd in tho sui. distritts of vtber lo,~·11ship::, shall he cmuucrnt<ld nnd 
tnxccl, nnd \\her · the ''otcrs iu such tructious ball ,·otc in "chool 
muuc~. 
l woulll nlso suggcot ns n very important nmcndmout to thnt 
portiuu ol tho lnw dc•finin1~ tho tl11ti~s ot tl1c Cvmrty Superintend· 
onl~ I !tnt }t,, l,o ru1uir'"d lO holtl nn lustitulc, or school. cxclusi\'l.:ly 
lor tLo teachers ol' llis county, nt lct\sL two ~\'Ccks iu Qnch ;>cnr. 
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Als , that certificates for n definite ltmitcd time lJc gh·cn to tcnclt 
era. Al o, tho Ouunty Sup<:.rinh•n,lunt. lmll ~·xn•uinc t( ncllcrs hy 
J>ro y only m c of siclmc£S on his pnrt~ .As lltc I w now reads. 
mnu totally iMOml •tt-nt, cnn hold tho office nud perl'ouu iLl 
dod by n deputy, nnd n c rt.iticatc mny ha f 1r any lllJmh~·r or 
YC!U'S, even twc.nty. There nro other point.-, in th~ Jaw whicla need 
n.ltcmtion, but which. uo dmtbt, b1 iug tho ru~nll uf hn::.t in mnkin,; 
it. v.ill naturally be remedied nc:tt wint('r. 
HEED WILl\INSON, Go. Su1•'L 
.I OUN~ON. 
'l'hcrc nrc but. fC\\' 8\Jbjccls ('onncctcd with tho n<lrni•listrntion ol 
tlJo school luw, ou "hich l Juwo nuything 1t._t sny more th~m wu.a 
contninod in my roport to your )H"~ctlccc or, nu\dc ouo year ngo. 
funy uf tho reports of l ho ScnctJ!J·ics :u·c dcf~.;t.:.ti \'l', in CIIIJAOCJUI'llCo 
of a fnilurc of teachers to lila with lhc proJ)Cr olticcr a rt'port oft h() 
echo •I!! tnught hy them. lu tnnny cnsC!S tho tt,.•rwhors, on tho t•lose 
Of their EC1IOOIS, hfl\'0 cln\\Hl their pR) nr11l gonn fr0111 lhu tliBtl'ic:t. 
thus pulti11g it out of tl1" vvwcr of the 8ecrcto.rics to obtain from 
their n•gi tors1 which I hoy lmvo !o t oa· tnk~.;n n.wny with tho111 1 tho 
de ired iuformativn. There shonlcl be ISC.Hno )11'0\'i ion flf law rO· 
quiriug tltl' teacher to li!c willa tho Socrotnr)' of tho Distrit·t, the 
Hcgiswr r •quircd by Lho 31st. scctii>U of .A<:l No. S. of tho Bonrtl 
Qf Educntiun, uud r. prohibiti\>11 ngniuat druwil•g his pay untilliuob 
JU!gi lcr is 1ilf'd. 
In SCH!ml portions of tho county great difficulty ltns nriscn in 
conscqucuce 11~ suL di,;t ricta, n tht•y cxiswd priur to .March 12th, 
1 !l~, Lciug di~i,lccl by township linus;. iu som{; of thcso auh-rlia-
trict chool house1e hn 1 hoora ~ rccw•d, und in 6nruc they h:ul tiQI. 
I 11111 of the opinion thnt thclliatl'icl llonnl should ltrL\'t' tho poW<lr 
to chungc the houndnrica or Utcir di tricts by CfHIC:Urrcnt uction, in 
llllc:h u manner ns '\ill <•b\'into 1l1c clillicnltio thril now cxiiil, and 
nccouamodntc ectLlcm«nt.s in r"Cgnrd trJ tlle l•1cntinn nut! building of 
ar.huiJI h(•ll •.e. 
Jn my cxamiuntion o1 tc:1chcrs llurlug the first ix months of rny 
term, I {ourhl them generally o ignuronl ol tl•c elementary nuunda 
of tho English luugung~. tl,nL 1 purchased tc111r dozc11 of Pugu'e 
Normnl Ohnrts, uud furuisltcU tho1n to t!Jo districts of tbu <.:uuutr 
fQ 
at co t t>ricc, which wa~ $1.65 ~ncb, nnd I find tllcir nsc has become 
wcry popular, and highly b nofic:iAl. Th€rreahonld bu one in every 
aclaool roou• in tho State. 
Il, W. l~ATHROP, Co. Sup't. 
JU~""ES. 
By cornpnring tho st.atistir.Bl report he,rcwiili submittctl 'ritl1 lhc 
ooo of c.lac pr o cling year, w clic.it ilic following rc niLs: Tho 
:number of youth hotwccn fh nud twenty-one years h incre11scd 
(rom 4,665 to !i,OO!l or 7 p~ c •nt ~ conscqncnlly, other thing 
being cr1unl, our i!Chool n )mmo•lation:; and cxpcmhtnr hould 
inc:rcnsc in th amo rntio. W c find, however, that our bo ,) in-
tcrcata huvr nd,•nncc<l in a mneh grentcr 1·.nti • 'J'ho nuntb~r of 
~~ehovla l11H o increased ft•(lrn Eil 1•:;, 8 , or 14 per cc.nt. 'l'll · rwcrago 
attt!udum·o lru111 1,'ln2 to 2,1 ~. •Jr (Hi per ccr•t. rl'h • numlwr· (•I 
t~uolll•rs fHIIll 81 to 107, OJ' lOI'l JWr ('CIIt. Tlw llYCragc 111111\lll.lr ul 
days' echool hn; liNn tuught fr0111 •li t£• l H, 01· :H per c•,cut 'llw 
aggregate numb r ot d •l cho ,J !Jns IJcen taught from OJ,l G:S tc 
10,030, or 04 p r ccut. 'fhc nutnur-r oi school 11011 cs fr•''ll 63 t(, 
64, or 20! per cont. The 'alto ,f c.h •ol bou cs tr• m l 0 7311 00 
to $15, ull GO, ur 47 3 .5 l' r ~ ut. Th~ flfl'Onnt. rai cd th prcse>nt 
y ar forth • <!l'c rion of s ·h ol hou • $G,~44.GJ. or 58 1 cr (' nt 
on tho ~ nluo ut our soh(J 1 hon one .)'Mr ~o. 1' c ,n ort~g pay 
of mal<! t •nch rs JWr wet: k lan b ~ n incrcnsad from $4.t5:J to $;:,.:35. 
arul thalt of tom11los from $2 4 to $2.75. 
As rcquc ted, 1 \\ill p1·cscut n brief statement ol my '.iows rc Ia 
th·c to the op tation of th suhool lnw. My ob t\•ntwus lutvC! 
been C• u1iuoo chi li.) to thi connty i lmt judging from wh t lltn\'C 
JWC» t 'f# 1 ti us, ] u d id 1 favorite ()f lh. 1 ". • ot-
wilh Lauding tho macbin ry i :n "' nnd n ed om llano to work 
tunoothly,.) l I cno I' rcoh c thn it h ru11 d.) n ompli l1 d mucb, 
aud l huutrl !cern it onP of tho grcLtest mist'ortunc thnt could 
bof'nll our }~duc-~tionnl intl'r ts to luwe it rep n1 l and the old 
lnw revh·~<l. \. wondcrl'nl timulu hns teen gi'-·<'u lo lhl.! can o 
of cdutnl iou iur.(' itR iunugurntioll. Tl1c lnw IIlli.)', wil.ltoul tlouht, 
bu BIUt'llil ll in somo ptLrliculnra. 
1 witJ suggest tltu fo11owin~: 
.J;\ r S ntiou 2, .ActS, IM •d hy tlJC HOBrd o1 Education. I wonld 
enh titut ~ ctiun 2 ' f th• Art J) cl bv the G~n<'rnl :\ mbly, 
eub Litutin~: therein "tu c~nt.) -!our weeks .. fM "sixtc~n "cck .'' 
I think that 
m m. Fir: 
J,gE. 
Consideral,lc C'fTnrt hn,·o 1 •n lllnd tlming tl1c Jill t yc~r t.o 
thlpr• \"C tlle hu • :in lln ronnty, nn I I 0111 ~:;ln~ fo sny, dtb 
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con idcmblc ncccc • Mnch inter t luLs be n tnl;cn in the cnu o 
of duc:ntion, ud in mnny di trit!t they hnl c Lnd t.>.Xcclh.:nL cltool , 
and luu c rn d mu h P" s,.-r 
1 ~ould ro 1' ct ully u • • t the propriety of tho Sob 1 ir ctors 
l king tho c<>n u of th ir uL di trict1 nud r('port the nmc to J>i&· 
t.n t • rot rJ. l.h ing in the ilnmc.-diat.e nci •ltoorbood. th y ' ill 
Juny J o better 111 n of obtaining n corri!Ct r •port th n tb 
l)i tritL ~ cr tnry, who mny often be a COmJmrnliv stronger to 
mnny Sub] iettict 
J ~ould nl o UJ:I: • 1 th proprl ty of nn cqunl dh i ion of ll1o 
tmhlic moue) du to c cl1 'l'uwn hip Di trict nmons: the ' ·n I 
Suh I >i I riel ;-,f the autc, in. tcnrl ol Uae pr •scm di\ iiion prQ :rata/ 
thue a wen I Suh Di t1 ir·t would he n~:.istod hy Uac struugcr ones. 
At pro (!Ill, It I n difiicnlt mnuc:r for tho \\Cnk Sub I islticts to 
carry ouL tla lnw of h.win~ J'our or sh IU(llllls'a 1whovl \\ithout 
It~) i11g ~~ \ l'l y lHia''Y B!'r:ciril tnx. Onu or moro tll tlto Towruilrip 
I>istr icls lrMC nctctl 011 tltiB ptun uf erpmlity au• I ll11r us&i 11•11 
cu<:h otl1cr. 
1 vt<>llld I'll ft 1111ggc t thnt the l3onrd of Educntiou dcfinilcly fix 
tho tlnlnr.) •Jt' Oouuty tinpcritt!C·mh•uts. By the pt c cut mothotl~ 
it ls hkcly w Lc iuflucncud by clcctior.ecriug tUOH!nl nte. 
JOlli'f A • .N U.1:'N, o ~up't. 
LINN. 
Und r the prc~Wnt lm\ the school ha\·c J:!rontly improved. 'rho 
y tern i cltr npcr mrd butter t hnn I he Q)tl ; ycl llru Jl~l' ent net. i 
d fici ut in tumrJ r 6J c<.rte, nntl is unpopular. Th • <•lli :c uf Ooun· 
ty Supcrintcndtutmu t b • nboli h d. or it will La nt lullf pay nnd 
di r(•gnrtlcc:l i not 1h1H the office is ounce nry or \1 c1 · but b 
cnu o it ltns 11 aa7UT y. V ( ry tunny o1 tho '•1ICJ't' of this county 
•ill J>Ut d•nnr nu "' thln" in tire t>liOJIC of u tnx, IIOWC\ or II cful. 
J n '"'" .. 0 ' A. MAN ~U 1 o. Sup t.. 
LUCAS. 
Tho F.cho(llo of tltie county nro in n much moro pro p~rous <'On· 
ditiou tluu1 c\·cr tlHJ) hun• lJc<•n. Nearly OH:ry tli trict. ha& ""tud 
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tu the presaut year, for lmililing JlUrpo , T<>nchN ' Fnnd, nnd 
C'lntin~ent €?,XJl n ~ lf polit" l f. ling tD uld ld it alon~ t'# 
tDllti1d k 8()qn a t1fi 'en t laID. 
JOll .. A "Dl~H~O .. , Co. Sup't. 
AllO \ 
1 would -t>D""C t n romocldiug of onr c.hool l.::m· nlmost ontir(•, 
I nm in fnmr of ub-Di lrict b ing entirely indcp ''llcnt, nud 
hnvc tltc power to manng tlt bottling of oho t lrou and eon· 
dueling ::chool , by n bo rd in tbQir o" n di trict. l nm nltoo ia 
t'twor of Jc\'.) ing n certain 1:1x1 tlmmghot1t l h · nn•in1 <'nllul, lor • I 
schoX>I pnrposc~, s:.y, four or fivll mill to th dPilnr. mrd no ot hc1·; 
nnd thnt tlri tnx, \\'ith the iul •rc t from thr• p·1·mrmcnt Sehvul 
l'uncl, be tl.[lporlionc~ to cv(•ry child in tho t' •ssrrt~ between tlw 
ages of live and twcuty.on .} curtr, rmd ht•ltl HIH'I'ctl for the \ltiC 0f 
euclt child a cNtnin lcugth ot' tirnc1 nrul if not 11 cd in thnt ccrtnin 
tim , then ld it b • r£l nl'Portioawr;l nntl h ld ncr .t oo-•niu lor B 
timo. Let tho County ~up ·rintcaulcnt ho tho g ncrnl prhicliug 
OflicCr ul the Ci•UUty, to \ ifdt BchoOJB, form distrial1!1 grnnt chong\'81 
in foct, cnlnrge lri duti ; kc<'p hi rn i 11 thu field cH:-ry dn y, and 
pay him a ealnry thnt ";u ju!tify ltim to nJ th ·rc nnd wol'l;:. I .. t 
bim bn\·e n 1i t of C\'Cry child' nome, nuLl how much auoncy tt 
h on lumd for its O\m Jl cinl bcaHiiL 
OI.Al uonN}~ lJ.AI.I., Co. Sup't. 
Mll.LS. 
Tho school in tlris county nro lrnJlTt.!' in g. Better tc ehc~ nrc 
employed than fvrm ·riJ. Oonsidcrnul hnprovuuctll h115 liccn 
rnndc in stlwol hou c , null mor nllcflliou I pnid lu tln.1 C:IUtSU of 
cducuti<m gm~erully. 
V C\'Y little conq,lnint i bcm'd ng hasL th IIOl'i Solwc•l J.-nw. 
J. W. JJ.\.NJELS. (. .. u. ~up't;. 
tlJ SOA'J 'l.'i B. 
Tho decision of tho Soprcnrc Ounrt, in r'gnrd Co lllo vttlitlity of 
tLo School Lnw, iulcrrU)•lltllhu st:huola ,,1 tlli <·'.tlllll.) t~r n tocusvn 
\V M. }'. BRA~ ,._N y Ov Suu'L - • , • r 
PO,VE 111EK. 
Jc. 1 ·~omc m) dutJ wall ns prh ilcgc, to Cf•mmutlirntc to you 
r noL ruhrac ·1 in my nccou•pnn.) iug stnlt&t.i 
2- onoor. noo&e. 
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Most ofthcm nr dct nnin d to" m 
th" prot ~· nor t o2 it 
more ( rirotc life. 
4-TU 
• cithc.r Ot \l i dom uor th 
vcr uc ted 1 w ro popul r 
m thing," either in 
' n fly 11 rclircd to 
dacntion free to c crJ pupil, o r common 1m light. Tb 
old "Rate llilln cltcm C eluded I ny of th Clltildr n Of pO\"Crty 
from our schools, ud, h d thnt J t m be n in op ~ntioo during 
UU~) 1 ycnr ttd a b lf, uo one $UJJ tb L ou bnll of tbc '' , .• 
crngc attcndnncc" wh cb c UO\ ~la bit c uld b "' b en shown. 
]Jut, whilo tl1 main pro\•iuion vi tho 1. w oro xc cdingly ''"P· 
ul r, there nro somo l)Orlioua \vhic.h tho pl>oplo woulcl be ghul to 
have chnng d. 
1. A pro' i ion to cnol•lc suL diatr.ict to build itn own hou o 
by tnx upon it olf, oHm if lho lllfl,iol'ity of tho towusl•ip shuuld h'-
oppo cd to it~ 
2. That no lnod hould b li bl to tux tion for buildin p 6choo\ 
bous in sc,;crnl dafl' rent sub diatricta in na m ny succ<!stih'o 
ycnra, when such sub·di LricL is r< quin:d by tl llcmrd vf Dir~c­
tor to bnild its own hou c, nud to be dua linblo to double ud 
triple taxation by a were cb ogc uf 1nh d" trict lin • 
3. The pcrrni ion hy xpr en cun ut1 to nd to hoot in 
ny sub-di tr.ict in the lo\HI hip under ucla rcgulntious as Lbc 
Donrd of Dir ctllrs mny adopt. 
4. omc modificnt.ion of tho provi ion tor T . chctS' Institnt 
hich wiU enable n countJ contniuing so 1cw t cho thi to 
rcc 1 vc aomo nid from iL. 
5. ~omc )('gi lntion in fn, or of tlH>&C ~ho i h to prCJ)Bro tlacw· 
clve for teaohiug nnd '"hicb ' Ill oo of e rvicc to them, ~;t.houL 
Ltcndiug the State Unh:un~ily. 
1 •. l•'. J• A IHtEH, o. Sup't. 
l 1 0LK. 
lu rcgnrd to tho op ration ul tliO School J.nw, l would euggc&L 
Lho propriety uf so mnr~ndiug it to U1l.o it cmiruly uut of tbo 
bRnda of the Oonnt1 J udg , nud h 'c tho dnllCB novo pc,rtniuing 
to his oflicc dovolvo upon tho Oounty SupcrintcrtdcntJJ. So tnr 
Lho pro,·isiona ot tho I w b vo bcun fully c:rccutcd1 I nm not nwnrc 
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tbtlt there nrc nny serious objcctiomJ urged a~ainst. it~ the loudest 
cou•plnint nrc for wtmt. of more thorough execution of it; the 
people de ire tnltillty in tho institutions ot the county rnor thnn 
nnything cJ c, nnd fur thi reason 1 would not arhiso nny cl1nngca 
unlc glnring <lcf: •eta nrc nppnrcnt. 
Amuug t the nntucron irnpro\·emcnta w·itncsscd under the pro· 
,.j inns of 1 he prcsuut schovl E) tc.m, :none seems to be of greater 
JHlblic utility limn thnt iu relation to Teacher:,• Iruitutet:. We 
hnvc had tho honor of holdiug the firct (•ne in this eouuty. in .An· 
gu luat, nnd r1lthongh it Wtl.S uuL ep:u·sely nttcur!cd, I feel confi-
rlo.nt h lm been worth Jn(Jro than it. cost. ~nd• Associnticme, 
whN• properly t!Onductcd, nrc tho enre5t ba!:'is for forming correct 
15\ tr~lll or tho fl11Uilll'r itf tcnchin;;. It is tlaeroforo hoped thnt 
ti1is irupur·to111 liuk in tho •:<lllcl\lionrll inten.:blS of tho SttllO will 
not. hl' nvcr·IMiwd l,y t Ito h•giRintivc nnthorities nf tho Htntc. 
T h<:rc is ''ll'' ullrur mnltel" wlii(:h I no~lel'tcd t.o r.wntion in its 
I'I'IIJWI' plru:o; it is tlris: A j.{I'CI\l uivcr6ity of upinion provails in 
rcgnn l tu aiuglu •lialricts ns ngain6L townbbip diHtricta. I nm do· 
citiiJuly in ftwur •JI' tlto tt,wu lti(' district. systuUl, ii.,r l'Cnsuns ob-
tlliuctl l1y prnctic:nl oiJ ermlion. Tho tollowiug nre nmong t mUll.) 
whic·h uri~lll hn ntl•lllCctl: 
let-1 hn~oc•bfl•r·vod in thinly setlled vortiona (II the county, 
tltnL if the gon•rnmcnt. of 1 he si nglc <listl'icts were in thu power or 
the n·sidcuts therein, in rnnny cuucs their school lrmhCS woul•l be 
locnlc1J v n tf• d<!pri\'O tl portion •)f the children of nll the benefits 
ol 8Liliuo1. entirely. 
!M Tllnt in uhno t c\·~r.r nhodir-trict there is ~omc rclnti'\'O whQ 
would likoly he h•rced upon thorn tlS :1 teacher, to tltc prejudice ol 
pcn;on \,ctwr qunlifioci if the matter WfL"- eubmittod tn tho unbi 
nt d jud~m~nt nf n '1'ownship Bvnr•l. 
3tl-1'hnt iu •nnny pnrscly sctLicd portions of tlw C011uty, thcro 
nrc uol n sutllc:icul unu•he:r of youth to justify tho cmployuumt <Jf 
n lt'Ut·hcr
1 
nu'lwithstuutling thnt dit>lrict mnyt t\IIU pNhllhly tlocs1 
\'<•nt r ihulo tlut lnt·gcsl nmonut in t ho l! itapu (lf taxcB, townnls tlro 
Cllllltn•m r;chuol I u nd. 
S AMUJ'] l, DELL, Co. Sup' t. 
IU NGGOLl>. 
Ae n wlwlt·1 tho School l.aw hn.s excceJcd our C':otpcctntion&, ft nd 
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~i>tm more~.ocml ati fn tion thnn tho mn t a:mgninc antici pated~ 
and Ul(:~ JleOplc ha>c commenced iu C'O I cMnc t to it n iL i;o,; 
making the best of it,. provi ion , confidcmtly b .]i,., in.,. tb:\t ~llch 
nuu.:udrncnt-. nrc n • sry t(l p •rfc the e~ tcm, will promptly 
be mndc by tlte lnw mo.kiug power. 
ThnL there nrc nmcndmcnt neoe£ o.ry, I l'r umo will not bt: 
denied. ....omc ot th c j wiJl cmlc \"Or to point oul: 
l~irst~o nnu:mcl Uac lnw defining tho bonndnry of district :lE 
tbnt cncb Cou.:rebsiount Town hip allnll form n ehool di Lriet: 
provinin~ for the altcrntiou of IIUC.h l.ioundnry in c~lrernc e~::es, 
&nc.h n.s towns, c. itics mad cmmty line , or sta-c: m:; of w:1t~r, "~c.! 
&c., nnd let tl•u-e linc.s rcmniu pcrllll\lll.mt. 
Sl.'coud-Lct the Bl~tml of Directors bu dr.clctl m; i~ now pro,·i. 
dcd hy In\\', andthcit· dutit!s he cxh·ncJod to tho ru•tirc l•u .... iucss of 
tho Towll-.ldJl Oit'trict. 
Third-Ill'pcal tl1o 11\W l11llllhlishi11g Suh Di~Strictfl, tmd Soh· 
Din·ct••ril, nud ct1l puwt.tr tltc I) isl riel, B4mrd tu lJuilcl i>U(•h numbcre 
ol schllol houb~s, "ncl nr j;UCII time~, ns tlroi r j 11rJguwn t lll:lJ anggc:;t, 
nod tlae wnnts of the distrii'L rcquin•. 
Fourth-To d<'ii110 tl1Cl luugth 11f time sc·lrool di tricts mrw hot-
row monl'J 1•Jr huildiug ~>chc••ll Jw11 c., nod prcJCnriuJ.j' sitl!l, ~:' pr•)· 
'idcd in the 5tiJ .:\rticl~ of :)cctivu ~ of ~ch~•ul L:m·, nnd ~lsu tho 
mnnn~r l,y which said Jonn is tr, he sccnt-ctl, nud tho nmouul nud 
kind of H!Cmity r~o:tJUircd. 
Filth-To C:hungc Lhc time for tlte nr•porlionmcnt of tllc county 
£Chool tn~ and perr.mmcnt hmc1 (}~· tl!c l.uunty Judgc1 to tlrc 'ti rl) t 
~on.dny 111 Mnrch, m t nd of A prrl, 111 0:1 ·h ~·cnr, ru 'Pro\'hl••d iu 
Sect Jon 2ft of Act ~: ther\•hy ••curing a suflici~ucy ot lime fc)r Uto 
U(llicc t'Clplired or tho Judge, to ho UlUdc to the Board of Directnrfl 
na f.lct lorth in the 1'i'lh Cl!nu c of t ltc 2itb Section ot Act o( tl.~ 
School i.n''· 
w gN JJEl. L POOl~, Co. Sup't. 
STOJtY. 
Tl1e t!r.hoo1s l hrortglwu t 11ao P(illfll)' uro in ns flou r i!!h inu l:ond i· 
t ion nP- could bt'! e.\tu•ctccl, frorct lltt•lllr••rt 1i111c tlrey lw~o lwt•n con-
ductcc.l under the n1·w luw; \\ liidJ1 l'mm itu n111higuity in I'Cf!/\l'd In 
tll~:lliuu, the ~i,·i,hm mul. j~1ri cliclinu ol t.liell'ic•tfl, lcnfiR to ltHlO.)' 
rmsu udcrstund111ge nut} cullt610IIti Let wcc11 the tnc•uLcra 'Jr tho dif. 
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foront. Bonrd!!, nnd consequently dcstrQys that hnnnony of ncrirtn 
&O dcsirnhlu iJt nlJ matters , ,c.rtniuing to school govl!rumcnt. It ia 
to be llojJCd that, tUi llu: school ofliccre become lictt.cr acquainted 
with tho lnw, its prnct.icnl opcrntiou will justify the cxpeclnlivua of 
its best. friends. 
WM. H. GRAFTON, Cu. Sup•t. 
'!'A.AIA. 
Tho tJumhc,r of scbool11 is about ten per cent over lnst year, and 
darjj1 c~>rldition shows mnda ground for cncoun1gern••nt. 011o ul 
tho moet gratifying sigus ia t:ae tptRlity oi school lwnscs built nrad 
!Juildiug, lew .,r which nrc lrcro put down. 1'he School l.nw hilS 
grown in fnvor ·with r1ur people~ until scn:rcc n growl of the old 
lf:cling is h~:.rll . I hnvo unt. unswcrcd more thnn ono twcntict Ia of 
thu fjlll•Biiollfl c·orrr.ornin~ th0 lnw, thnt lw~et me IHi:IL )'Oar, the IWSI 
possiiJ)c pruot' rhnt It ouly uc~ds to be understood mul nppz·ccintetl. 
to in nro u fnv,)rnhlc t'tJtl&ldcrutiou. There is n far doepcr nnd life· 
Jier iut.~r~t ih scbuols nmong al1 dnsscs, nod a correspondingly 
iutrcu.scd wntchfulncss. 
W. llEL:M, Co. Sa11h 
TAYLOR 
l11 regard to tl10 present law, there is uo great. amount of dissnt~ 
isfncliun at pr<'.scut, tltougb mnny prefer the uld one. The grcnt,. 
oat. t:r•,u ltlc itt in hu ihling scuvol lwusus. Our uol~o~·esidcnts not 
being ootupollcd to pny their t.rLXt.:S only once in three years, it is 
hArd tv colloot sobool hous~ ta:.ot "'horu they arc willing to huilcl 
Louses. J1 cnch ,JistricL could build :its own bvuso, f think ir 
would be more antistnclOJ1 tu tlw pcoplo. 
E. D. BULEN, Cu. Sup't. 
WINNE::>Uto;ll{. 
My idon rf•lntivc to tlau f-'chuol 1.1\w an•, that it wonld hardly ho 
possibln 111 tmn<:t 1\ law tlmt wouhl hu h!SS t~dapteu to the wrmts of 
thll l.J~Opln, or tlll\t WOU}d ln1 11\0rC llnJHJpUlar. 
11. 0. BULf.I::3, Oo. Sup't. ----
ERUATA. 
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in .<\bsta·act of the ommal r eport of the County .,upe•·intendcnts of Common Schools, to the Secretary of the Board of Education, for 
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